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Th" merchunts look forwurd
to R big Ohrisunas trude
The little boy is th 101t£1I1 tlt It
Christmas is oouung
Mr P C Waters W IS on our
streets Wedne�duy
Mr '1' }<'. Lee of Black, was
In town this week
Dr R L Sn mplea will soou hnve
a handsome residence
1IIr H H ltniley of Adeluide
was a plensnut cnller this week
Mr Joshu t Zetterowei uid
wlfe vlsired MI z r DeLo ich
-and falflll� on th IlIks"lvlng d Iy
Brothel CI111lie 1I111-ell Will
preach It Nellis Creek Church
the lust Sunday 111 December
1901
D,H! L Rigdon
"Rend big Id," 01 J W
Olliff &; C , and go md see the
.goods
The engine of une or the Cell
tral's passenger trams got off
the turn tabl .. TII�Bd,IV
Mr John Janos hus Lllenty hve
fine hog� lor hucon nlld the prlOeof ment" III Ilot trollble hllll next
year
The present mn) or lind OOllllOtl
II III soon step dO\I n find out Theyhave done lIeli In the dlsoharge of
duty, Without flny OOIllPAlIslltlOn
It IS a burden on nny set of men
to tflke thnt Job
Judg� John F BI,lnnen blls
been confined to IllS bed for a
few days. hu� IS now on tbe
_l'Oa.:�IIfIIIOVIllY.
Mr Juhn G MItchell IS now L
owner of lJIopmty 011 Wllnllt
� stretlt He his suld Ins Illtelest
mTheSlltesbulo Mfg Co, to
D P AIPrl1l
R"v � P Kendrlclt pRstor
�f SwallLsbolo B L1Jtlst chUlch
Will plelCh ILt tbe Jllptlst
�hurch 111 St.ltesbulO on thll 1st
and ilrd Suud Iy m Decelllber
'rbe pnhhc ule l1lVlwd
Prof P Itterson md Plof Den.
mark It.lve dissolved, but lIfr
Patterson IS still plOfessor of
Ilenmanshll' Ilt the Icudemv
Mr Denmal k \\ 111m futUle look
afttlr thll lIltelBst uf the commer
<lIB I dep,l rt men t
Our llelg'lborB hilI e been gnnd
lng Cl1l1A th,8 w�ak nnd their num
ber of fnend. IlIIve Increllsod re­
markllbly MeRs R F I,eBtAI,
N V B Foss lno 1\1 JOIIOS E
B Sl1nmoll8 nlld other8 have beon
nlaklUg syru 0
l\1r W J BIRckburn of the 4(1th
dIstrICt II liS 111 tall n th IR \I eak
and glWtl us IL cnll Mr Blltck
burn IS II fnrmer II ho hilS not
bought corn 01 ment In 20) anrs
NotlCo thA Inrge (lisplny nd of
J ,\, 011111 & Co nnd do not
flul to tllke I1dvnntllge of some of
the 1m, prices they are milking
Mr G W Cnllahtln has l eell
transferred from the lun from Do
ver to Brewton to Sin nnnuh He
IDforllls U8 tllllt he II til be given
an engille IU the YMd of the Cen
tral Ry
\ small Iml on)' thl I<lnd to
I 110\\ lorll\' Iii U �\\ It{ 11 h lei
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STATESBORO, GA. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1901. VOL 1 NO 38.
Satnrd�y evenmg at the
��,e a spelling bea was onedM,v4,j11i.t»1Ito""ttftl\!tto_ 'Alo atudeDta
manifested great int.Prest In the
conteMt, Rnd tbe vlslturs were
highly entertamed The Instl
tute under the progressive man
agllment of Prof O'Qumn IS
makin@, great IIdvllnces all along
the Ime
Held Up Railroad!
Warm Reception Tendered Workmen on PerkinsRailroad at The Hands of A. Party of Negroes.
Work Was Only 'I'emporarily Suspended However,And IS Now Pushing Ahead Towards Register Prosecutions To Follow
There "ere lively times out on Perkin's Railroad nearwhat IS known as "Litt le Excelsior, '11 negro settleelent onlast Monday When tbe track I,ll 109 force started to workall Mouday they "lire met by II crowd of negroes armed withshot guns The negroes ordere-d the WOI k stopped, and theIoroe of workmen headed by Mi D G Swing, swung off 111the direction of horne We failed to leal n the number of killed and wounded 01 those reported missing and prisoners cap­tureI on this field of carnage but the falces nnder MrSWing msists th rt they retired In good order
When the m itter was reported to the office of the Companylilian WIIS sent ovei and the force put back to work, layingthe rail, no Iui thei trouble b IS been reported"vullants have been sworn out charging '1' and E NLanier buth negroes, II ith not
�������������"'"1f§V· "A Household Nece,5slty" •$ � Gnat, Gu , Nov 26tb 1901 •
I EditOi Ne"s �Deal Sir "l\iI}Iy papet did not come last we"k. pleRse ID WI!� vestlgate the c,mse, T hate very much to miss ��� rite News rIle fact IS your paper bas becomfl11t!� a household necessity 111 BLlIloch. I feel lonev.V� some .lnd sad when I miss ,I COpl� Resp R G Lamer
� :cbe alM>1I&.ia &.a&rapl. 81 .. ".IIJ .,..._tonl we ....1ft\. receiving almo&t dtuly I hey a8sure us that our effortsV.V� to give the poopie ot DHllooh count) a good oleall relahl�� NKW81 AI KR have not boen III Hun We want evary Cit$. II"n to feel that [UK N KII. IS hiS paper II". papor I.ij the organ of 110 set or clique Its management has 110 ••AX tu grllul It IS uur busliless toO Jlubllsh the newe justus
o�.
It happens
�..• ' .�£2'§€3§������� • '..���.�.�.������� .
EnllCls & Fulcher
Elder l\[ F Stubbs has return
cd from n \ISlt to Vnldostn
Thanksglvlng Services
Rev M r Lnngstou enrnesth reo
quests every member of Stlltes­
bora lIletho(list church to cOllie
out to the services on Sundn) It
?tIr l�red Wallts IS aile of the I. tho llLst Sundn) III the confer·
live, progress"o dmlllllleis you ence yenr nnd while everybody 18rend nbout 1'110 yeMs ngo he cordudly Illvlted, the members of
became II. C)tIZOIl of our tOil n, and thlltchurch nre speCially requested
we lIould be glnd to get hfty more to be prosent
like hlll1 and IllS fnmtly l\[rs I A 0lm8teud spent the
Rev J l\[ LOIett preSiding el lIeek vlsltmg rell1tl\es 111 Scre,en
der of thiS distrICt IlIls I)een III county
We hope tbut ali of OUltown thiS lIeek
Come while you ClLn get furnl cOllespondents wlli, 10 the ful\[rs J W Oll"l returned from ture ohonper thnn yOIl e,er bought ture, try to get their manuscrIpther Flonda tnpon Snturdll) even- It 11Itto tbls ofhceby ]\[(lnday noon]�nn"'s & Fuloher of eucb week... Illg.
l\Ir Rillton Booth \Ins cl\lled to
Agustn on Tlle.d,,) to hiS brothor'.
bedSide II ho ,"'s qUite SICk
Furniture at first cost We nre
gOlllg to qUIt the furlllturo buslll'
eBs
W l\[ Fay 11'111 soon have com­
pleted, the best nnd:hnest reslden·
ce III Bulloch county It IS up todo te 111 ever) Wily find will be a
regulnr mllUSlon We need more
mell IIk� l\[r ]<'oy, to mOV" III and
help build up
Prot Ollllellheimer
Gave n hypnotIC exlllbltlOn
agnlll on l\[ondllY night A lurgenudlence was out to see the show,
nnd all enjoyed the wonderful
BIghts of hypnotlsllI lhe Prates·
Bor knows 1118 bUSlll08S One
) oung man wns h) pnotlzed nnd
I\ltlked around town "lid lay dO\l n
III n shall l\lndOIV Some of the
brethren declure It wns the de, il's
work nnd should be squelched
NomiJmtioll.
It IS proposed to hold a Citizens
moet1l1g "t the oourt house on
j; Ildll) night Dec (lth lIt 7 30 p
III to nOlllll1llte n !Dayor and
counCil Ih,s has heen customa·
ry heretofore, and "til be dOlle
nJ1t11l nt tlllLt tllne Probably SIX
gelltlomen ClUJ be found "ho IS
II Iliing to tnke the cussing for the
next til ell e n,ollths
Thll U man sel vICes held at theMessrs C l\[ l\[nrtlll Ilnd WtI I Iustltute AuditorIUm on yester·he Wnght \Vellt down the Ogee day were largely attended, Inchee all Frtdny on n turkey hunt
[fact lhnost tbe entire town turnI hey brought bllck five head of IlS ed out Thll ServIces wen, 0-fino tUlkeys as \Ie have seoll ns a pened With a song bv the ChOir,result of theH trip "My Country, 'fIS of Tbee"
Prayer by Rev 'vV J.Al.n�ston
Appropllllte talk8 were dehver.
ed by Messrs'l' E nayes, W B
Addison, S A Lucas alld Dr J
B Cone MISS Emily Rudolph
an essay on '"1'he OrIgm of
Tb,tuksgIVIDg,"
Services were also beld on last
mght at the Baptist churcb
Space forbids a more extend
ed account of the proceedmgs
Special t 5 Days Sale!
J. W. OLLIFF & CO.,
Have inaugurated (], Special Reduction Sale for the next
Flftttilll iIDal&1,and ate offenng the following vel y Low Prices, of which theyquote only a few.items ompnsmg OUI immense stock
Fnst pat Flour, $4,15, bbl School Boy Jeans 12k yard,251bs Good Rice, $1, Riverside Checks, 5c "121bs Good Coffee �l, Ball 'I'hread 1 10 boxes,15cGood plug 'I'ob I Ib 30c Cal P ts & Mattings, [lat geu Smokmg 'fob 1 lb 20c selection 1 33 1 3 discount,Good Top Buggy, $42,50, Good 1 horse wagon, $26,50
A BIg Lot of Ladles Fine Shoes at Half PI ICe, for example,�3,00 shoes fot $1,50 *2,50 shoes foi $1,25 $2,00 shoes for iii LOm Immense Lilla of Ready Made Clothing must be sold atA GREAT SACRIFICE!
One Alarm Clock given flee, to each Customer who makes apurchase of *15 OJ more
ThIS offer holds good until December 15th
J. W. Olliff & Co.,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Spelling Match.
METZGER & BRUNSON,
20 BROUGHTON ST. WEST,SAVANNAH, - • - •
•
• GEORGIAMr. Lee W. Hollingsworth
FOlmerly WIth Jackson, Metzger & CO, IS n(lw WIththe above firm and
Would be pleased to have his friends
from Bulloch and Scel ven countIeS
Gall on him
when III the Clty
�•••V••Y.Y•••9Y•••�••.,
!
MeRsrs METZGEIt & BItUNRON have recently opened ..one o[ the prettiest nnd most oomplete hneR of Dry I
GoodB Ilnd Notions to be soen III tho city Their stookIS all neIV tUHI tho goods aro of the J.lltAst Style. alld]<'abrlc8
! Sllmple8 Ilnd Prices sellt by mall on request i
All upross oharges paid )11 orders amountlllg to $5and upwards Romember, It IR alwnys B ploasure to
�:::�::�:�::::::��•••A�
lEE W HOI LINGSWORIH
METZGER & BRUNSON20 llroughtoll St West
NEW SHELV}:M.
The Ordmury'sund Clerk's of
hces, lIle being htted out With
now shelves They are made or
IrOIl, und the v,lln tble lecords
of tile county, wtll be bllttel pre
Iserved by havmg tllem placed onthIS shelvlnll: It IS a valu,lble
addition to these ulllcllS, .lRd IS
money well spent, for the rec
ords 01 a cOllnty are valli Ible for
all time
SsvllTlnah Ga
NEW SCHEDULE.
'I he G & A l)I\ssenger train on
nud afte� Sunday next, will lenvo
Savannnh lIt 8 30, P 1\1 Instend of
(I 30P M Ih,s willlllake tho S
,\ S two hours Inter III relloltlng
Statesboro But we le,\rn thnt nn
•
early trnlll Will soon be put on
leavlllg Savl\llllllh llbollt (J P JII
and gOlllg through to Dublin, over
thft new road from Vidalia
WIth
Joseph W. Jackson & Co.
FALL � ( Successor. to ) WINTER� JJ.oKIlON,llKTlGRft & Co � •
� Savannah, GeOIgra �
Modern Department Store.
LOTM FOR SALE.
Four reSident bUlldmg lots fOi
sale near Centml nepot two of
which front on East Mam St
for prices and partICulars Ilpplv
to F G Hodges Bhtch Gil or
'1'IlF. STATESBORO N}.w's
Our Stooks are now oomplete In eve·
ry Departnumt You hnve a large ".rloty to I!eleot rrom Every MeotlOD ot
our OOllllllodlOlIsl3tore 18 feplet.6 Withthe most de:HrKble arut reliable mer­chandise at prices that cannot bematched elsewhen
Mr James H Miller
DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
LADIES' SUITS,
I BOYS' CLOTHING,Shade Trees. MILLINERYI '
Begs to lIlform hiS friends and pa·
S trons that he I. agntn connectedlWlth the ubo\e firm lib MnIBR
lextelldS
It cordllll IlIVltatlilD to hiS
out·of·town patron. to ollll and
see hlln Allv order entrusted to
luo CHe wtll recelle IllS promptnttentlOll
J T Brown of Wa\cross Gil,
I DOMESTICS,18 111 the City seUlllg shade tree. MATTINGSStatcsbo'o needs a lOt of shade '
tree8, and we trust that he Will �,TRUNKSreceive many orders hore H" IS a
rell1lblo man ILnd sells ralmble
good8 l\Ir BrOil n plants out IIl8
trees and gunmntees them to live
He IS the JUun to plncc your orders ----------------------------­With Other men" III sell you Expre •• or Freight Charges Prepaid I Your bllggage brought to and frolll thetrees but they wIll not plant thenl on aU orders amounting to ,5 & over n R free of oharge
�yw ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Agents for
BU'ITERICK PATTERNS
and PUIlIIOATIONS
,--�-----------
TF..A)'ISF'OF.MfoTIOj{
/' MISS Lillie Degenkol be, T I easurer South
End Society of Christian Endeavor, 3 141
Michigan Ave, Chicago, III, Cured by
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
I \M - WI CI I Ie 1001 cd b ghtcst to me IBusta ned 1 hn I fall and Jute tal campi cat a sec the resultI "as co ts dcrably fla ned d d at fcc I tl at I co lei valle a id lost
my gooel spir ts I SpCI t nancy doctor g thoi t a y help �I en arelat \0 visited our lonc 51 c vas so enth 5 asuc over I yd la EPlukhnm's V('gct tblo Oompormd, hav ng sed t herself that
nothn g would sal sf) her I nl I I sent far a boule I have tl a ked
her a hund cd times for t smce for It bra ight blessed health to me
and cured me with 1 5C\ en \ ecks
I no v w sh to thank you yo r medicine IS a fr end to suffenngwomcn -LILLIF. Dr.GENKOLUE
$/SOOO l' ORFJ 1'1 IF THE) A UOVE LE'l:rEU IS NOT GENUINE'Vhen 'omen nrc troubled � th irreg ,111 suppressed 01 painfulmeustru d U I weukness leucorrhcen displace ncr t or ulcerabion of thowomb tbat boarmc down fcelmg milammallOn of the ovanes backachebloating (01 ilatulcllco\ general acblhty indigestion and ne: vous prostratiou or beset with such symptoms ns d"Z11 ess fa rtness lassitudeexcltability Irritahll ty nelVOUSIl088 sloejilossnoss melancholy allgone and W&'Ilt-to be left nlono Icolings bh es and hopelessnessthey shot ld rornen be tl CIO IS one tmcd ",uct. tl ue remedy Lydia EPlnkhlllU. "\ clretuble COIII\,ounll nt once removes such troublesRefuse to buy Illy oLhe mod cine fOI yo I need the best
»fiB Pillklmminvltcs nil stck women to wrtto her for advtceSbe has I:ulded thousands to hottlth Addless, Lynn Mass
Each day should be Thanksgivmg DZ1Y,,­
For bless ngs Ihat were gins from HIm
Though we forget or though we pray-'
Or whether down and deep WlIDlJl ( \Our heerts me hard as nether stone
Our gracious g fls were all His own. v
'lVI�D� !! �E�}R ( RSMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Irc used by the best shots in tbe country because they are so accurateuniform and reliable All the world s championships and records have been
won and mude by Winchester shells !lheot them and you 1I shoot well
USED BY THE BEST SHOTS, SOLD EVERYWHERE
The gift of home of Ufe �of health
Of plenty spread upon each board
The things of years that make true wealth"
Rounded and heaped as 81'11n ry stored -
These are the g Its of every day-
-
Though we fa get or though we pray
The gIft of country free and wide
W th liberty of thought and creed
A land wherem we may abide
And freely choose our ev ry need
A country where subl mest geed
Bespeaks OJr constan grail ude
-- -
May we be thankful that It Friend
Stands eve: closely by our 5 de
Who tC7 each prayer an ear will lend
From whom we never need to h de
Ole little thought that hurts or gr eves­
"I He I stens �rrows and relieves
'Thankr.g vmg Day-let t be each day­
We cannot g ve too deep or love
And may our I?N ry thoY;Sht betray \
< Our gratitude and constant prove
That we to HIm as cit ldren come
And know tis best His WIll be avOS
LOOKING FOR TROUBLE
H shand-Do yo k 0 v dear Iast
n gl tId enmt I bo gl t yo tl at sealsk n coat a d-
\¥ Ce-Ho v lovely go on
Husband-Before I go e len tl e address w here to sc I t I oke p -CI cl
sea (Mass) Gazette
Probably you know of
cough medicines that re­
lieve Ii ttle coughs, all
coughs. except deep ones I
The medicine that has
been curmg the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral
lh<-5ti�l\tifi( prod\lction
of a laxat ve of known value and distinctive
act on IS rapidly growlllg n public favor alongwitl rhe rn Iny other rn uerial Improvements ofthe age The many
wl\o ar� wsll il\form�d
IS due to the onglnal ty and sirnplic ty of thecombination and also to the method of manu
facture wh ch IS known to the Cal fornia FIgSyrup Co only and wh ch ensures that perfeet punty and unifor lllty of product essent al
to the Ideal home laxau ve 11) order to get
Nc' cr mind de 1r 8 Id grandu a
going bact to 1 cr worir We cnn
sell old Hed Sbe doesn t give milk
anylo 01 nccot nt or the pumpl Ins
being fcozen. It B gooa to hn VP 3'OU
ith 18 nnd noncy Is not c e .} tllug
But hcr fingers tr ,mblcd l little us
tl 0.1 p 1 lire did tts �o 1<
Suddo Iy It slil pod :rbc e wns nn
un u cuUount cutting of llCroU nue
nnd out upon tI � table rolled bits or
e:utLlcnw ro stones g n el and tour
.blnl g Ileees ot gold wltb wblch
tl C biOI zc tmkey 1 ad beet grinding
LIla toad since that momentous duy
when he plclted them trom Ornlldp 1-
Dcck('r 8 paper
must understand qu te clearly, that III order
to meet the above conditions a laxative should
be wholly free from every objectionable quahty
or substance with Its component parts s mpleand wholesome lIld It should act pleasantlyand gently w thout d stllrb ng the natmalfunctions 111 any way The laxative whIch
fulfils most perfectly the requ rements III the
hIghest degree IS
Syrup of fljs
The sale of mdhons of bottles annually fOI
many years post and the unIversal s ItlsfactlOn
wh ch It has g ven conficm the cia m we make,that It poss·sses tI e quallt es whIch commend
It to pubhc favor
always buy the genUIne and note the full nameof the Company-Call forma FIg Syrup Co­
pr nted on the front of every package In the
process of manufactul ng figs are used as theyare pleasant to the taste but the med,clllal
virtues of Syrup of F 19� are obtallled from an
excellent comb1l1atlon of plants known to bemedIC nally laxative and to act most benefiCially
'rho DlIUIIUl(l[S.THE STATESBORO NEWS,
tStatesboro s Boy Debaters
II glud ly ucoepred au mv It uion
extended hy young friend Green
1 ll"d IS III tho hnuds of thoJohustou di to VISit the meet druuuuers l'hoy go evurywhero,ing o] 111s SoC! t, lit t he Acnde 800 olor) bod) nnd know averjm v 011 last uturday
Irteruoon'lbOdY I'hoy contribute hugoly tolind heui them contend fOI the tho ruilrcnds, tho hut I. Iivorysupenonty of two of Alllencn's Ht"bl S otc l'hey trnvol 110m"mighty III n iueu who e
nUlI1eslovory city 111 tho country und goare household words III liven into the tOWIIS, villages "IHI humhorne III America Men who are lots, nud out 'lito tho hY-IIILY" nnd1I0t like Alex Illdel lIId Napo (h8tunt IOCld,tIQS of tho countryleoll, knowll only fOI thAIl hili I hoy go HI good Hnd bod lIelLthorhlillt leuolds IS Holdlers, bllt In enll.IIIIIO lind flllII ,n cold nndlI1ell of ptlle hves Illd sLerllng In .Iget, IlIHI by dllY lilld by IIIghtch lflolel Waslllllgtolllllld Iliolt I ho) 'HO till! lofo blood alldson l'he deb Ite '11118 dechlled ,elus of trude, nlld keep tho grentopen It luOUt l:l 30 0 clock P III I"rtortoa (If trado pulsatiug lindancl the blltLle lias nJ)encd IIlth throbbIng Iho IHMt of 00111
Spirit and 11118 IIlIged With sinH merce \10101" CCIIBO to 1II0VO lIudand iI£lternnnatloll Lhroughollt bOltt, If It .... oro uo, for tillS nrllly1'0 say th It Lhe speeohes wele of earnest, dlilgent • Klllghts ofgood, does 1I0t fully ell:pleSS my tho Grtp' I hey tnke the cnrlyLeehuga 'II uly some of Lhem nud Illto troun., lIud cm,,1 011' of
would h,l\ e beau Vet y credit Ible trnlns I1t ulldnlght III tho dnrk,
on Lhe fLools of ollr leglslltlve lind chilly 1111, to bo on hand nexthall� lhe Judges, IIl1d 1 lilTl mornlllg lhey nc,er get left
t f It I
I hey "ro liS II atchful and ,,,tkefulsure evel y oue III esen e pi OU(f b S b' I I ns 0\1 I", lind liS ,oIlgILnt Itnd nctlveo OUI 0Y5- tliles oro S sc 100
liS hll\lksboys-GeOlgll s fumre hope Ind He mnl be tho represelltlttlve ofstleneh OUI NlIllon'sgu Irdl tns
II IlIrgo Shoo hOl]�e IU Haston, orOne of The Jndges "f It Cider nnd 'Kidney cllre '
houso III SnvlUlu"h, but he IS the
SMne pro�losalve, pu.lllng IIIdl\ Id­
unl and k nO\l S no suoh word 118
fnll rlltde IS IIhlftyS good nnd
bettor lIud collectIOns flur Th(,yhl\,e theIr troubles too The ho­
tels ltnd bOllrdlng houses always
stICk them fOl $2,00 It day nnd
cost problLbly because they love
olllcken too" ell
Oongress WIll oouvene on tile
JlI at M ondny I n Decem bel
1'1[( cotton CI op 18 short but
It brings III lots or oush ,111 the
same
The tOil II IS 0 K Her hv�
ami pl0O;leSSlve oltlzens 11111
keep IL mo, lUg
And stIll Lhe Boers ,Ire fight
mg, .1IId so ale Ihe Fllhplllos
and they 1V11l1)lob:tbly ketlp up
the hek
Mllny It pOOl Ilttlo bird II I\S
kIlled b) the hunters oll)estordllY
Ever) thing "Ith feathers on It,
"ns shot lIt
Bllel colds IIro com mOil
evorybody hos ' 111
lind
COIn IS 11011 88 cents" bushel
In Sn, annlth IIInl "et DolIILr corn
III now n certlunt), Itnd It IS h0l11 y
on the people who havo to buy It,
like o(htors Rnd slCh like
SPECIAL
F"rllllng hM Its ups "nd dO\lns
ltke e\ or) other bUSiness but lit
present prlccs of fnrm products,
tbe fl1rmer IS the one, II ho IS In
the SII IIIl It IS the oomsumer
nO\l who IS catclllllg It
You clin get nOl\t Photographs
ono hld f tho S"'o of c"blllot for
fifty conts per �Iozon, untol De
comber 20th 1001 ILt Bennctts gilllory
M Bonnett
The I ([jcors are all the 1I10ve, the
creditors ure on tho Wlttch, lind
the debtors Me on Iho 11) II hole
the mnll out of debt IS settlllg h)the fi ro Ilt home, II MlIllllg IIIB
shl1uk. lind eatlllg home drlOd
slInsllges, Ilod drinking )II1CO, lind
IS gro" mg f"t nnd sussy
Photogr aphor
Statosboro,Oo ,
I ho drummol" are u \lIst nrmyAny -enslble womln w'Juld of nctllo, Ille men, nnd the worldlaLhel Will all �llIgnllllrt th.w b"'j "ud tmdo could not Itve IIlthoutnglJt I them Succoss to the drummers
'lho flllJbusters III the J.eglsllitule ha, e had II cruppel pluced
all them
I
Colonel l�stdl IS wrotlllg up the
seveml couutles VIBlted by hun
aud It IS good rending If the
Colonel Will persevere nud glvo nilthe couuLJos u good II rite lip, be
Will land sure
Th,tllksglvlllg Day_ Next dOOl to the SEA ISLAND BANK.
ENNEIS & FULCHER,Yt!steld,IY was thanksglvlIlgday It IS the day set apllt bythe PleSldent and Governor for
the people to lendel thanKS to
the Supleme Rulel for the bl"ss­
mgs of the past Yl!al
It IS an old OilS tom, and one
now genelally obselved b) al
most the entlle people. Man
after all, I ecogntzes that thel e 18
a hlghel Powel, and the human
race bows 1U submIssIOn and hll
millt� In thiS age and In tillS
countly we have much to be
thankful fOi For hundreds of
years the rehglolls and pohtloal liberty of the peonle weI e
held III check by both pllestsand I ulels, but the eXp,tn9lOn of
the human mmd and the cult!
vatlOn of the IDtellect, bloughtthe people flOm under such
bondage, and made them free to
worshIp God accOl(ltng to the
dICtates of theu own conSCIence,and to govern themselves In
thIS flee anct enlightened age,the people of thIS country have
made wondetful plOgless 111 hu
man government, aWl In human
development, and ,lie gradually
wOIklllg out the destinY of the
race 'IlIat destlllY POllltS to
stIll hlghel Ideals and a blOadel
chanty
We not only give thanl,s fOI
the early and latter lams, fOi
the ch,tngmg seasons, and of all
natme's blessmgti, but also that
we !tve In thIS age of the world
ThollBands of InventlOus ha, e
brought happmess olnd bleSSIngs A good fllrlll for rent lIbout 4to the IRce StE:am Ind electrIC mdcs flam St"tosboro, und 2It)' have brought all of the mdes flOI1l l�urekll IIbout 1)0 IICIOBwOlld togelhel, and knOll ledge, In tI lugh Stllto of cultllntlOn,
SCience, and human plOglHSS I. good houses lIud nil neccssnl)'cllclIng the IIodd, arIel moving out housesthe human farrllly fOi IV lid lor
the glOi y ,1IId eclll1ca tlOn of RIIII
to whom l\l' letulli LlJanks und
CIlllVn lum LOld of all
THE COlllING BUSINESS.
1
'I'he Amendments Offered.
---
I he follOlllllg nre m subBt"ncoIhe CltleB IIl1d to" I1B "re grow I tho ten ne" IIl1lendments to theIIlg nil the tlmo, nlld must buy nil I constitutionthey cousume It fj,ust b4l sup l'hnt 011 penslonB be put uponpllod bv the fltrlllerS I"ke c"t
lltn IIldlg"nt baSIStlo for II st"nce tho P[lCO of beef Thnt 11 coult of appenls be esIS IlIgher than It "ns t"onty )oars tllbllShod
ago, lind tho demand IS constant, I hnt the term of the GO\ elnoryenr In und )enr eut be cbnnged from t\\O yeurs toIt IS the snme "ny \11th bnoon four ILlld that he be melIglble forand nil klllds of mentB Even four yenrs Idter the explmtlon ofchlckells nud eggs are on thQ up- IllS termward trelld, nnd tlllLt fnrlller IB I h"t the telll1B of all cOllntyWise, "ho ,"11 glle some "ttenttou officers be f01l1 yeuls IIlstend. ofto ralslUg these load supplies t"oI hou""uds of olllckons nud tholls 'l hut Lhere shull he UI "nnmlILnds of dozens of eggB, could be seSBlons of the Leglslnture Instlllgrlusod III Bulloch e'ary yeM In
IBlxty dl1).udclltlOn to "llIIt IS no\\ ralBed Thnt thero shnll be chunge ofIt IS the UI\ orslt) thnt mnkes venlle In ull crlmlllld cuses wherolarullng pny, Iwd tho nmn \lho there IS dunger of Iynoillnggl\ e8 nll IllS nttentton to JU8t corn I hnt JustICe8 of the penoe shnlllind cotton, ,"11 fmd Ihat he Will be gllen JurisdictIOn In nit anseslOBe glOuud With n diverSity of for tho reeo\er) at personal prop­thmg8 rIlls'd On the Inlm, he orty" here the nlllount IS *100 orcould carr) somethulg to tOlHI to lesssoil "hen he lIout But If he Ihat tho geneml apprOptlutlOnBneglects to do thut, he tlLkes noth- bJlI Bludl be subnlltted to theIIlg to tall n II hon ho goes bllt cot
ton IU the fall, Itnd It goes to PIL)fOI gUllno nnu for tho velY tillugshe ought to 11llse Su ppose II e tl y
to I alse somo cltttle, hogs clllck
ens otc
Oovemol ut lenst ten dll) s before
the I1nl11 l1djoulllment of the Gen­
eral ABseml,ly
I hut tho Go'elnol be given the
Iluthority to scnle, 01 ,eta n P'Utof nn approprl'ltlOll IIlsteud of
bOlng lequll cd to veto n \I halo nppropruLtlOn or let It Bt"nd
Ihat the entIre edncatlOnnl
lunu of the stnte shldl be dillded
botll een tho negloes 11 nel IIllItes
fOI ednclltlOnul PllIPOSOS In the
eXlIct PIOI'OI tlOn to tho ILIllOlll1t of
tllxes pl1ld 10) eachT D raid
::Jt"tcsboll) Gil
O.A.STOB.:r.A..
n,mtbo
�ThO
Kind You lIamAlwBYs BwghlBlgnature ,."-JI-#.. ;of
•• �
Cure Cotd In Head
At Field s Opera
Oil Saturduy Do, 7 lit 7 80
PM, tho piny' Murriod fo Mon
uy" 11111 be grvon It I� II tllRt
clnss show, and 111 r J<'lolde at grunt
oxpo .. so hUR brollght It to our tall II
A big, o roll d \\ III 800 It
HERlUNG'ION OBJECrS
Since some of the Congr esslonal
dleu-lots have outgrow II others,
I t IIII� b 'COIRe necessary to trun
off II county or t\\ 0 flom somo
1,lIge dlstllct" and .Idd them 10
Bome or th .. slllldler ones It IS
II. great [llty th It tlus htt)e pieceor legislation call not be allolVed
10 PIIS8 Without the Intl!rferenoe
on thtJ purt of a lot o[ "small fry"
polItICIans Membt!ls of the legIslature IIro undel oath not to
east thllir votes upon allY me,IS
III e where thOl) m Iy be pelsoll
lilly lIlterested, and yet, some of
Lhe s Illle lIttle fellows al e sawing
all ay ,It the illBLrlCts for dell! lIfe
II ILb no purer moLnes than that
their futUle polILlcal prospects
m Iy be benefited
As yet, we hive got to he Ir
flom onll EmanuelItl/" who
wants to give up the FIrst Con
gres�lOnal dlstrlot We nnder
sland that the Chatham deleg,L
tlOn wants to give Burkl' to the
Tenth and take MouLgomeryfrom the first To thiS, there
call be no obJecLlOns, us Lhele Is
more congelllalItl betll een the
people of Em,lIluel .lIld Mont
gomery tha n the I e ,II e 111 the
upper counties If Emanuel
should be taken out of the Fust
and added to the Tenth, the ten
dency would be to Btl tlllgthen
Congressmen FlelTlltlll: Email
uel county h,IS no I eolson to hopeWithIn the ne,n futUlc to fUI
DIsh CongreslOnal tunbel She
has al wIIsy been ).Ised to [I ::Sa
v[lnnah m,lIl fillIng that pOSitIOn
and should she be put In the diS
tllct with August I, she VIII ex
peot none other th III the lalgest
cIty of th(l distrICt to contlllue
to
�
furmsh the oongresslll,ln'fhen there nIe prlyate reasons
why some oC ns wonld supportBill FlemIng In IHtlfelenee to
almost any othel mlD that could
be mentIOned
Let 110 young Legislator forgetthat he IS a leplesenatlve of the
peoplA al.d not of IllS own pel
sonal Interest
Ye asplrmg, ,unbltlOuS J oung
lawyels "ho now happeu to
leplesent your counties 111 the
leglslattlle, btlw,lIe, lest SOlIle
day the recordB WIll be called
upon Lo testify agaIDst you­
PIne Forest
DId YOIl "Mill) for Mon"y" "OS
IIskod by mun) "ho SILW tillS cle, er
cOIllP-d) lust night It IS snfe to
sllY they Will not be tempted to
M nry for 1\[00Ie)." Such u IIILP
py velll of comedy Iesllltlllg III
Ruch" moml exnmple lIre Beldom
nttempted on the stnge and ral01y
depICted In such funny sltuntlOns
-Journul AtlllnLl. Gil
WllrlllllK Notice.
A II per�olls nre hcreb,} wnrnmillot to
trade for fOllf certnlll prolllissory notes
Pill nbl. to J C De.1 <IlIte<l mnr! h 2-lth
lDOO
Olle for $00 00 due Oot 16th 1001
Olle for 100 00 <III. NOI IHt 1002
One for lOOOQduoNov 1st lOOK
One for 100 00 dlle Nov 1st,lD04
All benrlllg Ulterest from date nt 8 per
cent per annum
lhe conslllelRtlO1l of sauJ. notes 1111\
mg failed [wlilnot Illl) 811ll1U
Nm 21 1001
)J 11 OOlle
A allde dOlVn hill seems ten
times ,IS slVlftand fast when you
ale on It ,LS wuen the other fel
low IS
W hen women are gOing to have
1 club meetlllg to debate an 1m
rOI tant qnestlOll then filst plep
matlOn fOl It concellls the lunch
and flm al decm atlOnti
R Leo MoolO 1l0gotilLtes 5 ) 0111
lonus all Il1IpIO\e<1 flUI1IS In Bill
loch cOllnty at 7 % Interest Old
lonns leno"ed OIJiqe South Main
S , StntesbolO, Gil
�� ��f r�,Ar��dTh-;Cor��;.�·l����
tI if
ust, 11101111<1 th cornor from the MILIIl Streot,! � With It Smnll Rent thllt enables us to sell Good,I Stylish Clothes lor Men 1I0)B lind Children lIt a big
suvmg to vou Come-Let 118 C]" ide \I ith YOIl tho ex Itm cost of eh�loe locution
IAT IttiO Store, Jallll1led fnll of dependnlillo ClothIllg Hills nltd ]<'llrIll8hmg Gooels
'jYOII IIro "olooll1e to moke our store u famJliar liByour 01lll homo-Don't forgot the placo
,
FALK CLOTHING CO.,
CONGRES::; and WHI'l'AKER STREETS,
, Savannah, GeOlgla
JL�:::::.:::.:�=.::=.:.::::...J
Bring Your Feet
I
h,lve prOVided IL sl\tlsfllctory Bhoe itore whero
) ou Cllll be fittod With excellent 8hoos at
moderato prices If YOII wtll depeud uponll"
) au wtll be woll shod nt Bmnll cost Our ox]lIl­
rlonce Qxtend8 o,er mnny )eM' [Iud \Ie give you
the beneht of It nil All" e u,k IS " rellsoliltble
proht There ISIl 't n 1lI0re dependnble 8hoo "tore
nnywhere thllll L'lIlles s l<:,ory pltlr gu"rnnteed
c. A. LANIER, SrA'IESBORO,GEOTGIA
CONTUAS'fED CIVILIZA- J of the r�IoglOn of our people ItTION. IS the mnlll slLfegllnrd of our so­
Cial IIlstltntlO1I8, nlld It WIll be
perpetuated IU BPlte of the threutsuf ullpnnclDled pO\ler, or the cow.
ardly pleadlllg8 of degellflrateB III
our nlldst -Sp"rtn Ishmnelote
BT Rnwllllgs, who repre­sonted the prosecutor, CountySchool Commissioner Rodgers,co,eled "II the POllltS mnde byJudge Gnmble and slud thnt It wnB
defendUlit s fnnlt thnt proper
prepllrntlOn had not been made for
the trlal of the case, but finlLlIyassellted tn the reqnest for contlll­
Ullnce "llIch \llIBgrnntod by JudgeTnhnferro
tho 1\01 th nnd WeRt
C.A.STOB.:r.A..
to." loo ct;,ThB Kin I VBU lIa,o Always BBUgnlSlgn.lnro , ./�of �
A Inrge CIO" d wns III to" n, ex.
pectlllg to hear somo bIg spe8ches
all the tr lid of the Cl\se, but were
d Isnppolllted Several ladlOs "ere
III the COUlt 1001ll
It IS 0" Ing to 1111 odd tWiSt of
fortunA thnt P R Anderson of
Kn,IlS88 18 now It llulhoJlnIre, In ..8tead of " poor county school
tel\cher He ILpphed for IL certlfi.
elIte to tench school nnd was turn­
ed dow II 'lhen he "ent to Alas.
kll nB 1I 1I11sslonlllY Dnrlllg hiS
1I11UIstiutlOns thero he dl.oovered
11 gold mine worth $1,000 000
He sold ant, came bnck to the
stutos 111nl red" nice girl gave nfortu 110 to " school, nnd now IS oh
II tOllt to Enrope With IllS IHlde
Except for hiS falinro to get "tonclier s certlficnte he "onld no
donbt now ho drllllllg the "three
R's Into thick hellds III Kl1nBas
[t IS IL pnl t
, fJ����� ""'''''''''''"''''''''�i&'n Town and Couuty, nt;I���""",�""",,,,,,,,,,,",,,,",'I"I"I� Mr \II H Howell .r Nollwood
Peo 11e Irom I:""",uol brou ht hllH ruturued 10 his f'llin "ftol III
tl k 'II
g
I
til a ) OMS roaidonoe III tho StlttO of111 ootrou us woo 10) rene
I M'8SISSI))I where he IIIIS on 'II rodthe NE WB nnd wutoh our murket tl I I I t I g �I111 10 nfL\ n 8 orCH Jl1KlneSH .I.l IIt will Jla, YOU to COmA In uid Huwnll SIl)8 thoro IB no plnoo like100 whnt J G Blotch & Co oro l:Iullooh, and ho IS sn tisfled todoing liv« und die III IlK borders Mr
Mr A N Lanier of Bloys Mille HOllo11 Olin" �ud lives on the old
to town tlII8 week \II III T ester pillce
y
Have yon seen Ihose uOllntlfll1
flllnnel good" ILt Olover's
IIIr W S Brunnen of Pole
Branch "nd BI"ck creek gave 118 n
call thiS \leok
Cow bmlld soda 5 Ibs for llOo
at Blltoh & Co
Como out on the first 1'1I08dll)and bu) some Innu
DOII't forget you olLn get tho
bOBt clII1coes, yello\l hOllies punalld checkB hOlllespull IlIltde, lit
OltVAr s, fOl 5c per) a rei
IIIr Will W Mlkoll \IUS n 'IS
Itor tIllS week
Ollvor hus just rece" ed n boau
tlfnl hne of mon nlld boys huts
Cull lind see them
The Xmns Jug will BOOII be 111
order
You may lie' er halo th 18 oppor
tllllltyotrered to ) au ngalll In fur­
Illturo Come "hlle It IS gomg
chenp
Ennels & Fllichcr
Have you plnnted any treos Jet?If not, now 18 the tlllle
NICe selection ClipS lind skIrts 10
be hilt! lit grent bnrgalllB at J W
Ol"!! & Co ,
The contractor for the ne\l Jail
IS III town, alld "ark on the nell
structure" III soon beglll
Onrds nro out 1L1IuollncIIIg the
marrlnge of Dr G W Elnrbee of
Dnlsy and MIBB MlIggle Moore,
daughter of Mr r B Moore of
Groveland
0111 er hnB over th ree hundred
prs of odds nnd ends III shoes to
Bell lit ono half proce �ldl to seo
them
J B Iler of Sen brook, S C
IS on a VISit to IllS fnthor's fumll) ,
Mr A J IJer
Go to 01" er's for bo) s SUltB,
he haB the best mllde
Tnple extracts, I email and
Vnnllln Best of bnklllg pall ders
nnd sodus ns cheap 8S the chenpest
1. D Chance s
Mess R SlIlImoLlB ILnd J W
Olltff nre bUYlIlg sea Island cottou
over III Tattnall and else" horo III
thIS sectIOn StnteBboro bu) erB
control the markets of nil thiS sec
tlOn
Gelltlemen's summer loobl enr
nIL st) les lLnd populur 1lI0kes
'l'he bost goods Ilt modemte prlce8
IS my motto C A LnnlOr
The Perklllij rood to Reglstel
Will soou be completed, und then
Bullooh "Ill be fdled \I Ith mll­
"tonds
A Great llJ",Jlclue.
I I hs\!c used Ohnmberlnlll R
Cholera and Dlllrro:m Remedy nntl finll
It to be 1\ great mediCine I Sill s],[r E
is Plllpps or Potcall Ark It ollrOlI
me of bloody ,tux r Clllinot speak too
, highly or It I1l1s remedy nlYinys- -rt..-owms the good opll1l0n I ( noL praise
jot those who usa It 1 he qUlok 'HireswhICh It effects even III the llIost se' ereoaseS IlHLke It 1\ fll\orlte c\ery"here
For Bllie bl Mel CUll & 00 [lrllgG'l�t8
Go to Oliver's for, our 0' ercont
He hnslhem "II prtCeB, n good one
for $3,50
Ohnmberlaln s �tolllnch ami LI\ er
lablets cure billousneS8 COllstlpatlOn
and helldnchc I he,} nre ensy to tnkc
nIHI plcaslllit ltl effeot Por slllc bJ
MoLenn & Co DruggISts
MI A P Rodgers now resldlllg
III Flonda IS On u VIBlt to fllen ds
InllulJoch
Jtetlllllell To Bulloch.
Ihe Oore-C",Ioslo Co Illst IIlght
prosented the fllrceOolllod) 'Mar
rleu for Monel" to It f'llr s"ed nu
d,once ]<'om the begllllllllg to tho
end the uudlenco \I liS kept In ""
uprour of laughter-lind to Ulllke
a long Btor) short, the II Itn ssos
"ere \lelJ plen.ed IIlth the chllrllc
ter and presentlltlon of tho sho"
Each partlClpllnt did theIr part"ell "llIch h.s caused n great den I
of cOllllllduduble pralso -Wilson,
N C ,Nmn
------
}<;xcolslor News
l'he young folks a.nd the old
one. too ale h,lVlIlg a sweet tune
now, gOlllg to Lhe sugal bOilIngs
MISS AbbIe Lee, "ho lesldes
neal yoUl ell) I� vlslLLng hili
fllend, M ISS Peal] Dekltl
Mrs LeVY Dekle or McRae
Is spendwg IIwhlle IIlLh htlr pll
ents AIr und llirs Renry R.
WllILame
The marriages II" comlllg slow
In tlus neIghborhood, but" e ex
peot some before very long
MI Joshua E,elett bas been
appOinted post mIster at tillS
place and has moved the Office
OVer to hiS Stol A
R1del J B Bowen IMS been
titlrlously III .It hIs home neal
thIS place FrIends havtl diS
paired 1111 hope of l11s rocov tlry
Will Org,mize
A Ftre COI_1I18113.
Mr C M Cumnllng la C1rcula
tlllg 11 hat to rlUBe money to
equip II firH company for St"te8-
bora
I he propart) 0\\ nels nre sub-
8cnblllg IobemlJy 1;0 the fnnd, nnd
lilT CUlllllllllgS IS hopeful that
enough ,,,II be llllsed to buy 1\
hand engllle nnd all n�ceRsary np
pnrntuB
It IS badly needed hele, and It
IS hopeful thut our WIde all nke
to" n ",II help alollg the enter­
prtse b) liberal snbscroptloll
Go to Oliver's for your SlutS
he IS mnklllg big rednctlons on
SlutS
J G Blitch & Co ,"11 Buve )OU
moue) on" t" a horBe or ono horse
Heekill's gronnd spices, Jlllnn.­
man Cia, es, Glilger AllspICe uud
M8ce, White, Black find Cu)enne
pepper, ahl nys III stock gunrnn
teed pure, lit L D ChILnce's
Mr Amos Hnrt wus one of the
Incky hunters lust week he l,oIled
It hne deer III the Ogeechee
J\[r F P Regl8ter \VIIS In to\l n
Mondn) I �oklll� for plans for a
h"lIdsolllc dweJJlllg willch be \\ III
build at Metter III 11 short time
MeBsrB !If R Bndoy "nd Fred
LOll IS of Eldorn, "ellt onlL hnnt
III the Ogeechee river on lust
I hursdn) lIud klJJed 11 fine buck
nnd fi 0 hond of fine turke) s
111111 hendqullrtefs for Bll0es of
nil deBCrtptlOns Hlg IIttlo, blOlld
nurrow ull st) les SlzeB lind PrJ
cos C A Lnnler
!lfr " H Cono, onr county
sohool COIl1Il1I.SIOI1O! has "bout
one hundred and hfty head of
stock c"ttle on IllS flHm nt han
hoe
Thrce good farms to lent
W S Pleotollus,
11-l5-tfBnrbocued pork at restmllllnt
Sntnrda y 12 to 3 oclock
1. D Chance
'lhe StntesboIO 'lelophone, Co ,
lB domg \lorlt on It8liue to Regl8
ter
First-class Crenm Cheese. finest
Goshen Butter, stn,ple groceIles,
� nnd cow feed a speclnlty nt
J D Chance
'r
DR S WEIll MITCtII!LL I. au
tborny for the statement tbat nerv
OUineal il tbe ce aracterllhc mai.
ady of the Amertcan nation, andItatistle. Ihow tbat nerve death.number one lourlh 01 all deathlrecorded thcmortalltybelDrmalD­Iy among young people.
Johnston's
Sarsaparilla
QUART B01TLII
II Ibe grand Ipeclfic lor Iltll grealAmerican dUle:ue because it goesstraight to the lource of the weak. I
n. II bUlld"'g UJ' be.llb a II dIlrengiit by lupplYlng ncb, abund
ant food amI pure blood to the
worn out tissues roulm� tbe liver10 actl.lly and regulaung all Ibe
�!t:::I�!I!: ::� t" Dttnll. 81th.
nsalh,,! Uro� lllllchillcry C" ;'fIJE DISl'J�N:SAUY I'LAN.Eng'lnes, I3ollet·s Saw -
lUills, Cotton Gins and Iho I <1l(lslnlll10 hn" PIISS" 1\
dispensnrj 11111 u l lowing t.ho eoun
tit s 10 voto 011 th0 quostiuu of"
doptlng 1100 pln n Ioi tho "1110 of
liquor On 1100 potation of ono
third of tho qunl ifled voters theMr Nob Burnsed who hnd Iivud ordinurj orders lin lection 1111,1
If tho mllJolll) votes fur It, th II It
IS loouted III II tOil II uf 01 or 700
peoplo=prov IdNI tho people of the
lOll II deairo It 'J ho revenues nro
dllided but\\ I 011 tho to" n nlld
coullt) nccordllig to ropllllltlOlI
Heforo Bulloch Clln ,oto on tho
qllostlOn It 1\\111 bo nuceSSllr) to
roponl our 10(11i IIIIV, "hlOh \'111
flfllb"hly be dOIl!l next yonr
on bread
If n girl IS Bdly aud bas lots of
money she IS cnlled VI\ nClOU8
NERVOUSNESS,
An American Disease.
Holll 'rho Old CoUh·(I!'I.lte.
MI J<' C Hlgg,nboth'llll, Olf C"I
lililllll, ]<'In ,IS tq Ing to Boonro ,
penBlon for Hoze""th Ihompson,
who IS 75) onrs of IIgo lInd needs the
holp He BIlY" �II I hOlllpaon II liB
n "'Amber of Compnll) 1� 7th Gil
CIl'lLlr) Cupt , Bnnks nft rllMds
Cl1pt H K H.llllson thllt ho ro
lIIemborBlIellJ Atllood Ser'_ellllt
Perl) SUlllmerlln, pm ntes, B B
Jones JUG WllhlllllS, JIIB WII­
hlllll@, Eh KeIlDed), JI["tthell Col­
hllH, Jno Hollunel, ClolII Wdillt1ll8
JoshulL SCMboro, Mnthell ]\[osle),
Geo W tlhums, of IllS old com
rodes [rolll Bulloch If �ny of) oil
call certIfy to IllS BerVlces III tho
"Lo8t Cllllse" lind II 011 send Jour
certlfioate to J U Hlgglubothalll
of Cnllnhsn FI" , )OU ,"ll help 1\
needy veterllll to spend IllS fCII re
1TI"lIllllg )elllB all ourth lIIore COIII­
fortnbl)
Sold B McLean & Co .• andY Wllhams. Outland & Co.
Statesboro, GeOrgla.
I he people of the North lIDd
"'est nl e never hllpplOr thun II hell
vnulltll1g their "llegod BuporlOr­
It) to the people of tho South as
10,erB of 11\\, alld order nnd liS
IlIustmtOis of elel"ted soclul eOIl hLE1\'N CASE GOES OVEUchtlons A prett) f'lIr Illustrn
tlOn of whnt the) Me, III contra
I Conthme(l In SltndersvllledlBtlllctlOn to whut they CI�11II to �be IS set forth III lL little Item of January T(lrm. -.--__._.,_-=ne;vs sellt out from IudIUD", With I S d II--G-- Nltn ers, I e " OV 25 _somethIng like" l10urlsh of t!lllll 'l he cnse of tho stl:te vs 'G Rpets A b,nte III tho f011ll of [l
Glenn, stllte school comffilshlOuerIllI1Il c(,mnlltted un Ilssl1ult npon n
chnrged 1\ Ith crlll1lllul libel wnsreputllble )onng girl He "OS not II I C (J f S
'
ell e( In Ily ourt a "ut!ers-lynched as he should hn,e booll
vdle nt 10 o'clock thiS mornlllnnd "onld hnle been III the IIlck
r J I RIG b
ged In" less South" but" us IIr- j,x u( ge • "Ill Ie of Lou·
Isville, Gn, nppenred for Mrrested, tried, COII\ Icted und SOli
Glenn IIld IIsked for n contlllutenced to PU) 11 fine of $25 nnd
lIuce of the cuse to another termcosts And thnt IS th� 1I10cker) of of Ihe court to be held III Juulln.JustICe that IS termed lall und or
der In IndlllDn It no doubt ry He clnllued thnt the comt
I f I th t \lIIBnellly estnbhshed, hiS chent'el y curroct) setB all lees 1-
hud not loud tllne to )ro e'rl )rc-mnto tlllLt IS put upon femlde vir
I Iff 11 P y Ipl1re liS ( e ense a t Ie oase lindtuelll thut COllllllon"eldtb Iheltl tl I I I 'ISHMAEl r IE IS 'rateful to Provl In 10 )0 love( liS l\ matter of
rl tl t t � tit I JUStlCC the OIiSO should be pOBt-ence Il\ I S a IUS 110 )oen palledcust nmoug n peoplo, "ho look up Hallon femlde VII tuo (lS llU nccl(lent
�f bllth, posseBBed of 1111 Ullcertalll
and low vnl ue, nlld ah\ nys estlllll\
ble III doll"ls and celltB If tho
Indlnnn brute hlLd Btolen n spn,
llIod mule he II olold hnve beell
sent to tho penltentllU) for n term
of yoars but aB he only robbed u
defenceless girl of her VII tue, IllS
pUlIlshmellt IIIIS only nomll",1
A IlIghor estllllnte IS put upon
mules III lndlllllll tbltn upon fe
mnle 'lltue If tillS case furillshee
n fllir slllllple of HOOSier JustICe
'1 ho Isn" tEl tTl' reJoICes thnt It
l,ve8 UIllOllg IL peoplo II ho plnco
the Ill' IOJotblllty of the virtue of
the II mothel s nnel "" os nnd
dlLughters abOle e,el)thlllg else
hunllln l,nd II ho count 0' en hfe
Its�1f r.n ellsy sllcrohce In Its de
fonce Ihe) "ollid hll\e I) IIc)lod
the Ind,nllu beust, [Ind felt US
sUlOd tlmt, III sa domg, the) did
God lIolshlpful serVice Ihnt IS
Justice In ItS InBt antllYBIB It IS
the 1111" Iltten Inw of the glOIlOllS
South and In-splteof cll1,en8ILnd
PharIsees It ,,,11 contillue to be
uDlepenled IIlepe"ll1!:Jle "holo the
mnuhood nnd the Cl\ ll,zILtlOn of
the South elldlllO rho Spilit
II hlCh underloes lind upholds I) nch
In" liS the onl) IHopel "nSlleI to
the IlIful110US outlnge on fomlLle
11l'lOlnbol,t, IS the pllncl[>lo 'I[
tllO \lhlch .loflolontontps tlto cl"iI
z"tlOn of the South flam thnt of
Presses.
l\lncou, - .. .. Gcur';lI'
Dietl Snddoul)
fru IIlnny )OI1fS III Brynn countj
nen: Ihe 1111 of Bulloch died ,er)
suddolll) lnat w eek He hnd bueu
10 tho lot to fced his stock and
II liS rolurnlllg 10 tho IH)use, "hen
he Budden I) foil 111111 died Ho
"II� ,,011 knolln to lIu,ny of our
oldor poopl "ho pussed 1118 hOllse
on tholr '\lty to SlIvllllnllh
Many Changes Have Been Made
In Statesboro, but I am domg business at theold stand, where you can find me by the blgwatch In front of my door. I have a
Complete LIne of Engagement and Wedding Rlngl, A Fine
Assortment of Solid and Gold-Filled Watohel, and
Everything else oarrled In I ftrst-ola.. Jewlliry
Including Silverware, Cut Gill. and Latest Novelties.
My optwal office IS thoroughly eqUIpped WIthll1stluments, and fOl overy patlent whoseeyes ale tested and found to need glasses 1fill the prescIlptlOn myself and prove thembefore they are gIven out AdVIce upon theeye fr ee Call and see me
M. E. GRIMES,
(JOttOIl Still U II
Store,
I he price of BelL Isl"ne! cot ton
stili holds up Ihe hest gmdosllfe
bllllging 20cts In Stutosbolo
I hu sp'llllers uro bu) Ing lip tho
crop II lid It gnve the nllirket no"
hfn Iho generlll opllllon IS thllt
the orop IS short I1l1d the pi Ices
11111 probl\bl) hold lip IIWllllo
]\[r W R Ne\Yton Sr "ns over
flOlII ]\[111 Un) on MOlld,IY With
threo buleBof ootton, I\lHI \I hole III
tho Cit) romombered the Ne"8 ,el)
kllldJ)
]I[ r J N Streetmnn rorm�rl)
II Ith the NClVO, h"8 nccoptedll po­
SltlOlI With Messrs Bruld & Hut-
1011 In SILl nil 1111 h
Get YOllr ChrlBtmlls Irllit cakes
from B P lIfnnll Put III Jour
Older 110" He \\111 Bell them
chell per tlwll ) au COlO llIuke them
Obituary.
Fell naleep 111 JOSIIS blessed
sleep fro III "IHch llono "'el lIuke
to II eel'
M,ss Rena Bro" n daughter of
l\Ir "lid �[ts John Bro\l n, (loed of
the dlelldful d,seaBe consumptIOn
She bore her 10llg and pnll1ful til
ness II Ith thllt reslglllltlOn thl,t
only H boloe,er In ChrtBt can pos­
sess Her f"lthful obedlCnce liS II
daughtel l1lld nflectlOnut� kllld
lIeS8 IS" sister, mal,es her 10\ ed
ones feol that God hllS called the
deILlest tie they hnd on el\rth
Hel patient manner and 10'lI1g
hellrt won to her the llI"ny people
th"t \ lSI ted her BlCk room, mak·
Il1g for her mun) de"r Ilnd S) mpn­
th,z,ng f[Jellds
R8I111 II nB n native of thiS cOlln­
t), "liS born June the 21, 1878
She gllVO her henrt to God lit
the ellrl) age of 13, and ufterllurds
lovod It COllslstent member of the
church
She waB b"ptlzed by Rev J J
Miller lIt M,wedonlll, moved her
momberBlllp to Cloto Ilt the COll­
stltutlOll of the Ollto church
"helo hor membershIp wns llt the
tllllO of her death
HIl\ log passed through the
most desll l,ble pltrt of her hfe she
'\[IS clliled to rest on tho 21. day
of June 1901
She 'illS at her hallie m StateB
bora dUllng her slCkneBs, huvlng
the tenderest c.le of 10Vllig par
ellts lind dOloted Inothels "ho
",th It Illfge !lllmher of rolntlles
lWei froend8 are left to 1II0UIll her
doath
Weep not, deur 101 ed ones, look
up to thot blessecl Itbode of the
IIghteous nlld remember that )0111
kind Hen, enl) Futhel doeth "II
things \\011, lLI1(1 mIL) they ue led
b) Il,s 10\ Ing hand to see God's
grolLt purpose In "hilt soems to be
afillctlOlls
She Bhnll sleep, but not fOlevor,
1 here" III be" blessed d"" n
We shiLl I l1Ieot to port 110 ne, er
In tho losureotl Il mOlll
Yos lie ,"ll go to those "e lo,e
And ,"th them \I e shall slIIg
1 be AJlelullnh Bong ubove
GlolY to God amen
J J 1I10llls
�Mrs C R HeIllllgton COlli]\[rB P B Griller
Adopted b) the chmch II) can
felonco Aug 10, 1001
lUglls 1I111l Solll
On Mondn) Dr ]I{ 11[ Holltmd
sold the Riggs mIll propert) 10
Mr l' P Ueglstel The purchase
price "aa $600 lIlr Register \I III
hnve the 111111 repnlrod Itt onco IIl1d
u !ust Cl1l88 grist 111111, gin lInd
rice mllchlile \I Illue put 111 I h,B
IS olle of the bost pieces of 111111
propert) [II th,s sootlOn, and \Ie
ore glad to kno\\ th"t It ,"11 be
rep",red nt "n enrl) date IIIr
Rogister all ned the lundB adJoln­
Illg the null property lind It was
worth more to hlln thnn anyone
Jeweler and Optician, Statesboro, Ga.
HaVing pUlchased the stock of Staple and F,tncy GIOcenes from MI John M Jones, we take pleasure 10 anllounclng that we have III stock,'one of the most completehnesof
Groceries and Fresh Meats
else
Thanksgiving Marriage
On last eVlllllng, at the Metho
dlst PUlsonlge, MI. M.lIctis L
TlIlley and MISS ZI1lPll Strange
celebrated the eloslllg of Th.ll1lts
gIVIng Duy by calltnJ and ask
log to be mUlled Rev MI
LangsLon LIed the knot and the
y(lung couple went their way
reJolClIlg llil 'l'mley IS .1 snc
cessful young buslIless mau who
came to St.ntesbolo flOm L) ons
about a year ago, and stands
hurh III both sOClIII llnd busmeBs
ell,les l'he bllde IS one of Lhe
most beutiful ,lDd lIccomphshed
young women III Stntesbolo, slie
IS the d,lllghter of MI and Mrs
DaVId J Stl,tnge :tnd Mr 111l
II'Y has am pie C,lI1Se to I "turn
th tnks fOI bemg able to seClllll
such a prIze The Nell S JOIIlS
theIr many fnends III wlsillng
fOI them a long and hapyv lIfe:
to be foundm the City We have a large Cold StolageRefllgeratOl, and Oul Meats ale kept Fresh and Sweet,the year round We callY nothing that IS not �tl1ctlyFIrst Class
F'l'ee Delllve'l·Y,
We have a Handsome Delrvery Wagon and all goodspm chased from us WIll delivered promptly at your doorIII any part of the CIty GlVe us a. tnai.
Southside Grocery,
W H Kennedy Prop
CLOTHING STORE.
�......�
I keep only one lme, to whIch I fSlvemy entlle attentlOu, and by my long
experience III thiS hue I am abJe to compete WIth
anyone on puce 111 clothmg
My $10 SUltS ale as good as the %15 surts hele
My $3.50 Pants are as good as the $6 pantshere �
NlCe hne of MEN'S and CHILDREN'S CLOTHINC Just111 Only asl,- you to come alOund and see fm yOUlself that I can smt you m pnces as my clotillugcomes straIght flom the manufacturer I have noheavy eXI enses to lllclude III my pnces
No IIl1Ltter hO\l Inrge or BllIall you ure, you c"n filwlI)Sget Il " lot fit 111) store
Specllt! pllces on IRUNIeS, VALISES, HAIS I1ndGEN'lS FURNISHING GOODS
Call on me bofore you hU) your CrOrHIN(
At The Baptist Church
lhe 'l'hanltsglvmg ::SerVIces at
the ilaptlst chUl ch 011 last eve
nlllg lVere \\elL attended, the
Honse belug filled to ovetflow
lug The SelVleeS wele opened
WIth a song "AIL HUll the Pow
el of Jeslls Name" ReCltatlOlls
\leledellveled by Misses GI,ICe,
Brtnson Anllle LOld and MIS
Quattlebaulll A pplopllnte
talks wele madc by Messis COile
Hayes P,lI kel alld n tE:n mInutes
speech by H.ev l' J Cobb
At the conclUSIOn of the ser
Vices a collectIOn W,IS tal-en lip
for the Baptist Olphan's Home
at HapevtIln, amountmg to a
bont $60,ou
AARON ROSOLIO,
Statesboro GeorgIa.
=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111=
��-<=--..
I am fiLted up fOl the manufacture of first class
Picture Frames and Mouldings.Old f1 ames I epalred and gIlded and made to look newI make fr ames to fit any PICtUl e, on shOl t notIce
A full hne of 1 egulal' SlZes kept JU stock
C. :aI.J:. CU:aI.J::al.J:IN"0-,
Heatth3 Clllidren Are Hal'I'3The Bugur c"ne crop "as IUJured
]>[o&her. Worm Syrup makes 01111by the enrly cold nnd most of It
<1ro" lIealthy by expelllllg the \VorlllsIB frost b,tten Sood Cl1l1e "Ill bo
Chllt IIInke tllelll III Ollllelron ellt It
MISS BeSSIe Mlllel of Wood
chll' IS VISltlllg the fauuly of ?v11
and Mrs L C Ghsson
scnroe nnother ) enr
Buy FIrst P"tont l�lour frolll
OllItr & 00, @ $415 per b,m"1
O.A.S '1'0 B.:r.A..
D .... lbo
�ThB
Kind You IIAYB Always Boug�
8igual"", Y/.l+7:;.." _.'.1:1 �
Don't fall to see the burgullls
Olldf & Co [\Ie ofIenug III LaThe One Day Cold Cure.
dl 8shoes Ihey me bell1gsold ntCOfde��u�! �e;Jt�J��:e���:hCb�i:f�:�:�� half prIcD I\hew like caDdy GeorgiaStatesboro,
THE NEWS. BILL ARP'S LET1ER
Publlsbed at Statesboro 00 --- I
Bartow Man Dilates Upon the IGreat Importance of Knowledgo COLON CAPTURED AMERICANS TAKE I
REBEL STRONGHOLD
I
Docs Not E d
of Lea n ng and W II am Be­
I eves There W II Be In8t uc
t on In the L fo to Come
Scaled Precipitous Height
To Get at Enemy
COUP WAS CO�lPLErE 5URPlliSE
United
Gunboat Mllchlos are Landed
To Protect Our Interests
Attuck Was no Ie From Rear by 1Delnchment t t Dnlv 1 wenty
Men Slnughter lieuvyC I N RS�!�rB�S
.lJRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &e"OR A.�T )lAD O. OlM
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSES
�:4InR,'P�ll':c :c: �;r:: T.��:.ttt&�� lu ::�
LOMBARD IRON �ORKS l SUPPLY CO •
.&VOIUI'I'.A. .....
Advlces rrou Co on ColombIa
Gu v stcn atnto that the 1 born. s made
an unexj eeted attncl au Colou at S
Igl t
�AVANNAH and nATESBOaO RAILWAT
aCJrI1.EDIIJ.L.E
INSTRUCTIONS BY MAIL
�J'IAf'pL.t 1iI1J;f'o//�1t/ff,4SIJIlA6Le
eflBULEbI!,MlTEbRAINS
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Between New York Tampa Atlanta New
Orleans ann PGluts Sonth ann West
tlal ak rm sh Ir'I cb begun soon after
ward Pat no was k llled
Surpr so Was Complete
TI e commaud ot tho lIbernls then
de a ved Ul au Co one Feder co Bar
rera nnd they conl nued their march
on 00 on nrrtv Ing there a fa y mutes
after the tra n th s s rprls ng the
wl ala town '1 be government troops
nt Colon ero uutn mbered by the Ilb
WHERE A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
h. trl •• to give yo tbe modloln
tl M h. thl k. ,Ill relle.. you
pnl When yo
DRINK LIQUOR
OF
MODERN RAILWA,
TRAVERSING THE
Finest FrUit.
Agricultural,
Timber, and
Mmeral Lands
IN THE SOUTH,
...... ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
"VRNISHED UPON APPLI
CATION TO ALL POINTS
North, South,
£ast,West.
�
Central of Coo'gla Railway
Ocoan Steamship Co
FAST FREIGHT
AND LUXURIOUS
PASSENGER ROUTE
ToNew York,
Bo�ton ��� East,
Complete ,,11fl, "at on Ratu Schedu CI of
r • ns aDd Sa I ng Dates of Steame " Chee
la ,Fu n .had b, Iny Agent 01 the Compan,
chley'. len 110 g AUOrno) nef rses to
Accopt F e Fo Ills xervlces
It s learne I 1I at Mr Ialdor Raynor
cl et co nse tor Rear Adm a W S
Schley n II e recent 1 earlng beforo
t e court or Inqu ry retuses to accept
a fee for h s se v ces A utua trlend
of the odmlral and Mr Raynor stated
II at U e adml a ecently seut a valua
tie gold vatch to Mr Raynor and a
n agnlOcenl brooch of diamonds and
pearls to Mrs Raynor
LIT�IIPUIIL BANK LOOTf))No Polltlcs "11111 10 In Appol_hn.ol.
In Ihe Army "oreart"
A Wash gtou spec a says
Conti ••• lII.order aDd •• 1<.
Man) Ul(ly lit shes
turbu ent demo strattons In
o eece grow ng out of the
.I. Tr •• Ied nooH el or )I ndo "il) "I h
.8.0000 r F I.
Anno ncement Is
bank of I lverpool bas been victln zed
Dooko Sman Beats and Olhor Cron
Sustain Consldorable ))"mage
Saw Mills
$129 TO $92900
l",proTed lIop. an I Delt Feed
MA W8 FILES an I TEHTllln Btoc.
Engines, Boilers and Maohmery
It. Ktndl and Repaln for lame
St ar Inc 1 ��-:.� :��I;F �n��ra Pipe.
I OMHARD IRON WORKS&SUPPLY CO
."QUITA 84.
'{{ 8, GAlLI n n 8.,
Pres dent Roosevelt anys tl e arn y
11 u ld be free of politics Heretofore
It has been and now reek ng with pol1
tic. The banI of] lverpcol shares fell
£ 13 on tne stock exchange
G.l.LE SWEEPS NEW YORK
NEW ( ItP.(;IAN CAIIINET
Solicits the Dental Wor"
of the people of Rock,
Ford and vicinity
NOD, Union f mployees of I &; 1'1 IIAII
wny Mndo 'Ioppy
The Lou avllle nnd Nnshvllle rail
roo. I v thout not ce has advanced the
wages of all the shopmcn I Lou s
v e vho former y 1 c v $175 a day
or over This ncl des carpenters
blacksmiths 1 Rlnters mach nlsts and
car b dera aod nlout 1000 men vlll
be be, efiled
King I eorgo Co .11 �ot I 'CYRil In 110
I •• Ing 1110 I caat A Ifl....
A specla r om Alhe 15 Creece l5ays
As a res of the demanstrat ana
ago. nst the proposed translation of the
gospels I to uodern Oreck the Ore
otun cabl et has resigned Th 11 action
was ta e 1 spite of h. t g George s er
torts to Ind ce the cabinet an 1 M The
otel is tho premIer to rema n In omce
A new cabinet "ns at once made up
om.,. lIaYI are FrOID the h' ro ...
16th o( liaeh HODllt
I.np abr•••t of Ih••o .tlfrlng tI••,
by BDb.erlblng ror y"nr hon•• paper
1 h. prlre I 1It1i. And Y.. "DDOI
.lford 10 be wllh Dt It. 1l0CIY FU RIl, 610B614
J,"I.. I Fill 5 ..10
hnvo 8010n hundred 110108 of
IlIltd Ior snle ; lIolllllnhrlodnnd
II' II improvml 175110108 ttl cul
11111110n 2 dwol l ing hOllS�B II
Llnllltt honses SILllllLed 2 md(8
Iron; Iric Hllltlon on Snvuunnh
lind Stutesboro R R known 118
th" ("01)\' I pili 0 1 ulso hnvu
lIlH It Lilt) good fIll ms fUI lonL
1'''1 flllLh I P"ItloullllS npply to
J J: Brown
tilsou On
11 n mnn hnpens to luivu II good
il'"IlL, It's" thousund to no thnt
all Lhut piu �I ulnr ono the law of
horO!Ilt� wou't work IIIth his ch il
dron
Great Luck 01 All Editor.
I or 2 IUlIg ycurii nil cllorls to cure
E Zl'IIlI\11I t hu I)almsurlll) hnlHIH Inl l
ed, "rILtH' 1I:\lltor H N lCMlt r or 8yr
ROUSt! I\�u thou l \\118 wholl, 011 red
lly BuoklYIHI Arrllfln Snlle It !!I the
\\ or III 8 best for Ji IlIpLioll' SortS Alit!
All Skill dltleascs Dilly 21) C�llt� at
T J M [c." & 00
A 1I0lllIllI 01111 get Just liB Illnd
ns IIlllnlt but nobod� II III olor bo
Ilovu It, beuallso sho dosen't know
hall La SIIGIII Ilko hllll
Spreads J,lIce" 1111 fire.
" I UII thtll�s nr, toile bl at Lhlll hie
COIII(' thcbestseJlI1lJ; \hrllllllllJln,e
allHllllIg druggist, ur Ihll\lllt!t 0
wrlLts ] I�m�ric Ihtterit lire the best
:;t1111 g bllL�rs L hay!.! huudlcd 11120
j t/ll 8 1011 know \\ hl? Mostlliscnscs
begill III l1Jlionlers uf �tolllaoh J I\cr
Itltlnc)s bo\\cls bloutlund 1l�r\eS llcD
t.rlO llitters tOIlCS II)) thlJ !It;Olllltt h rt g
ulntcs Ihor, kldnc)8 UIHI bowels purInu; Lht blot} I Rtrt ngthelili th� lien U�
henou oureii lIIultllucics nr mallullUii
It hUlltls III' the twll�C iipltllHII PilLs
lIew lifo II lid vigor lutU ILlI) \\cIlk Sir Ii
ly rundowlI mUll Illld wumon J riot:
60 (ellts �ulil by �t, [on" .I; Cu
Olle of tho dlsturbrng thIngsnbout gettlog "'III .Ied hlo 01
threo tllnes IS tho henvy mother
ill Inw score It run sup
Astounding Disco, Cl y
l<roUJ CUUl)crvlllc �flch COIJIICS
wurd of " \\olHlcrlul discovery of Ii
l)lcRsflnt testlllg Ilqulll thut" hen tlst't.i
beforo retiring by nny Olle troublt d
wILh ,bat! (lough al\\n)SUlISII�:1 n guudnlghL's rest It "I" SOOIl C IIrt! the
cough too" writes Mrs::; IlJnleibur;for threlJ gen�raLlonii or 01lrrtllllll�ha\cllscdDr Kings Nc\\ OIS(tl\�nIfor OOllsumptlO1l nud I)lJVer IOUlltl
It's equal (or OOllghs and Ooids H s
an IIl1rlvllletlli(e sa\er when IISel( It I
dasporate lung discuses Guaranteed
bottles 600 and U 00 nt L r A[cLell"
& Co t... 1 bottle free
If there \lero more "omell III the
world It \I auld bo n grentdenl bet­
ter uules8 thero \lere more mell,too
A Village Blacksmith Sa\cd nls
Little Son's Lite
Mr H H Black the "ell known 111_
lage blllckslIllth at Grahallls\llIe, 8ulh\8I1CO NY SO)S "Ourhttleson
11\ e l ears old has always been SUbJf otto orOllp nlld so bad ha,e the attaoks
been that w( Illn e tenred many tUlleshlJ WOll Itl dlc 'Ve tun e lind the liDO
tor and used lIlany mediCines, butClmmberlalll 8 Cough Uemedy IS now
Ollr sole rchanco It seems to dlssohethe tough mucus Rlld by gn Ing froquent lloses when the croup) SYIIIPtOIllS appear we havo found thnt thodrended croup IS clired before It gctlisettled I here IS no danger III glv1 ng tins romedy for It contnlllS 110
HlJlIfiOllS drug aud mil) be gncn ascOllfldentll to a babe IS to an Adult
For sute b) Mel ean & 00 Druggists
TIll the� re martlod women lire
fond of dnnolOg, then they arefoud of mnklllg theIr husballds
dance
A lIew rcmed) for bllliouslless IS 1I0W
011 sale nt. L J ::rtlcLcilll'S drug storeIt is oalled Chllmburllllll S Stomach nndI.,ver Inblets It g,ves qUlok rehefnnd wJlI prc\ent the attock If given asS001l us the first IndlOutlOll of the dl
sease appears
Snmlpes tree
Price 26 cents per box
OccnslOnall y a smnll boy trleBto keep clenn so he \lon't hn\o to
be \lushed
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the d //�SignlltlU'O of�
EverythIng comes to
who wnlts-on hllnself
the mun
A� HOOII IlH It K" I 1(111. married
n 11 I hu III II " iod \I 0111011 of hOI nc­
<i" "IIIIII(e hUll II , 10 watch f'ot
II I 1111108 on III I f"IlIlHlIId
'J'hltL Thtohh"1� HllLlllwhll.
W wid IIIIIOkl:r hlHIJ Y01l 11)011 IIHeli
Dr hllll; Ii N�\\ I rr, "Ilhi l'nuusnuds
01 Mllllul s It IV" III uv II LII. rr IIllltuhlt ilH
1111.1 It 1,/ 1'i1 k uud �t rVl)II� lien I ices
I II � mulu pn r blno t IIlId 1J1IIId III'
your hlnll" 0111) 25 Olt& 'IOlle)hnr kif not nllrlCd S 11 t 1.)\ Ut r ean &
00 UrllgglsL
Oil' p i l ls
knocks them ullt-thnt 8 tho rl ifl
0101100 betwo
gtl IsL
OgOAohao Lo1ge No
M f'IJI In rf'g liar "'''N4lon IKt � rldAYllt 10, II
lUi I 31d I tf'�d ty It A II lit .\11 lIIembtn "ad Yislt
Ilg urerhren Mrt) InTlted to .U(lnd
J W \�II�ON W AI
\\ II � I I IS �ootf
\ doctor Oan persulldo II wOlllan
to hnlo IIlmoot Itn�thlng IlIllPlltll­
ted-except hor ton!l"e
I gllrttnteo th9 shoes I Boll De-
f�ots "' Lho Itlnnllf,wtule "Ill bo
Illllde good OrdlllnlY 110M lind
tOll llIust heoxpootod Yourshoe
pn tl onllgo "I II bo IIppreolntod
o A J anlel
Jt SII'c<III'1 [,110
GOOt)J 11, J'[eXICI\II 8� rllp hus "(.lcom
)l11!�hed II C III tJ III tIllS lIeJghborhooli
\\ fill h hilS 118tolll�lieil the people MIHs
l)nvls \YRij �I\ ell up to tile b) her Rt
le/Htlll" Jllij�1 1111 Hli� hull 11l1lg' re
Ille duutor 8iUd sh� would die be
(:;110011 s AtcxIClln S) rup cllr�s \ slIn
pic cough us I ( by IIIUglO, and IS the
h('strtcll1�dl 10r\\hoolllllgcuIIgh ] r CIJ
'6 CUllts
PlIf .. lno ell. os Pilc�
�[olley refunded If It e\�r Intis
1'\\0 ilion nev�r cOllie to blo\\s
unless tho� lire IIngl� lind looltsh
lit tho SlIllIe tllne
Tbla NOf 6th 1001ChllmbcI lain's Cough Remedy 111
lJldcago.
Hlsgen Bros, the popular South SIde
druggists, (orller 60th street \lid 'Vent
worth avenue, say I 'V., sell 8 greatdeal of Chamberlain s Oough Remedyand find that Itglves the Inostsatlsfnc­
tory results �speCially Among otllidren
(or 8IJVere oold� and oroup t For sale
b� Mel enn & Co Drugg,st.
It IS uo dlsgrnce for a man to be
poor-If he dosen't owe you any­
thIng
11 hen you reel that hfe 'B hardl)worth the (andle tuke 1\ dose of Oham ..
1 ertlllll s Stomach Hlld liver 'tablets
1 hey Will olol\lIse your stomach tone
lip )our )lver Ilnd regulate your bowels
Inaklllg yuu fed like n new man For
B.lo by Mol ean & Co DruggIsts
A dollnr slLVed IS II dollar earned
for It's hnrd work to save a dollRr
--------.
1u rcmo\ � a troublesoIlle corn or bun
Ion First HO \k the corn or bUnion lU
warlll water to sot ten It, then pare ItIlown as closely I\S pOSSible Without
drnwllIg blood and upply Chamber­
lam 8 Pain llnlm tWice dally, rubbmg\ Igorollst) for five millutes nt el\oh np ..pllcatlOlI A oorn plaster should be
wort! for 1\ ft!w days to protect It from
the shoe As n genlJrrl liniment for
sprAins, brUlses, lUll1eness and rhillllln
tlSnt 1'1111 ]lllllll IS unequnled }"'or
,"le by Mel elln & 00 DruggISts
o A Lnrller has moved to hIs
ne\l store frontmg the court honseHe hns the only exclUSive Bhoe store
III Statesboro and bns n carefully.electod stock n loel)' armnged HIsplnce \I "I compare favornbly \I Ithshoo stores III the large mtles
Frrends and dobts should be
ch�orflllly nnd promptly met
Col G B Whatley of Savan
nail, was III town last S,ttUlday,
looklllg after the lIlterests of IU8
chent, MI � F B Hendrwks
It WIll be glatlfymg to the man v
ruends of.!lfl Hendllx In tins
county to
lately sel UI ed \l good pOSItIOn
\I Ith the GeOlgl,\ ChemICal Com
puny III Savannah
NOTICJ�
J ho l.ord \I IIIIltg, IV J J310\ln
lilt 1.11' A LIl,,,I,,I\lll 1'IIIIIch us
followa
�Iondlt� IIfL(J, tim h i nl Sunday
III Do nL 1\1 ttor lit II A ,\1
I'hnt nIght uL J'UIIl�kl, I'uesduy
ilL ]r.l'hOSIlS, Wodl" sdll�
1(111 h s, Ihulsd,,� ilL Upper Hluck
Creek, Irrrdll� nt Mirld lo Ground,
HIlLuldny lind Lho IUlil Lh S"I dny
ilL J (I\lUI I utt. reuk SIILIII<]Il)
IIIghL aL I{ Dol lo's 1 ho Brot.l;
IPn \\ III bo dill' ndent fur COllI)
Will btl sold bctore tho court Ii )1110 loor II
county 011 tho nrst I UOOhlY II ueeember \\ IUlluthe IUllal bo In. of ."\0 to mu 11lfhust hllder tor caasilure rono YIIIIl property 0110 bll"" U\U" "bout lilt e
J�T'lI 011 SKid I ro\)t!t1y luYlc I on IU the propertyat I orr1 UUIIPJ "nd J J UrapPi to �.tI�ry Il Ulorl.­
.tt"M'O II ttL I.ir.i 100 'ro I II U !ltllltHlur court of IIllld
00 IDly' t (avoror t 1'1 Orl QU.� against MIUd I rryOIl.PIM a ld J J CUll'"
TbL'1 NOT th �I
J 7. K.t SDIUOK SkQrla 8 C
G!:ORUIA-UUII 0011 OOUNTY
OEonOU.-BIJI LOCII COUNTY
JJy virtue or a II Orlg tge I" t Isstll.>d from tbe 00 til
'1 court of !laid county In fuor of J L. ollur. tnnlltroo YII 0 II Joll lllOli r \ III 8011 I erore tbo co IrthottJ() door III StatU!lhon.1 bet voell the leg.!! hour.! ofIIlllft 011 the lin' TttOjdllY II OL"Oomber nOlt thft tol
10\\1nR Ill'Opcrty <leser hod tn II tid mortLlage alll towit Due � bOl'!le power .!!loom ORgill" m:ulo by Tillbot SOliI'! 0110 nw 11111 lin t lIx.turl!:! ilollllulJ IIIl Vbelting carrl.glt nn t everythtllIC 00 IIIcctetl thUl&
\ Ith J.0,h...d 011 IS tiIII l'OI)tJ1 ty ot ( n JohnSOIl1.0 Intl,ty ARid Ilta 1 he prolKlrty wllllKl deliveredtn purclll.!lcr at JaMIe! M Illu(.'fI), I ncar DI ..,.. Gil
J Z Kendrlx 81 erlff
AdmbL1.nJ "to, 's Sade.
GEORGIA-DuLLOCI1 CoUNTY
nl����U� a� 1�r'�I��J�� ��ao�t.�rrr!�·�tI':{houlle door or laid county on the Dl'IIl. TUClldlr InOecflmber next within th6 lellal bours ot sale thefollowlnR' property to wit Two bundred and I....enty Iflyan norcs of I md II 11H7 dl.IJtricL 0 M 01 Dulloon connty G. bonnded nort .. by I .. nd. or W R
�:���f �1L1�bJ l�tt�:I?��d 'ci le�'ft:o'ii .�3t��by land. of W S Let1 there being about seTentJaTe ILcnJlln .I(00(I 8tMte of CUltivation 1.110 a Roodpainted frame dwelling of six rooms befJldes klt.chen and dlolnll' room connected aillO a IRrre framebarn and ILl! necCMRr}' out bulldln� A II In KOO<IconditIOn 'Irm beluA' under (fOOd r.moe Sold u theproperty or W II Mikell late of said COUIl1-y d.ooMed
TenM Ooe-tblrd cash one-third Dt\C 1111. 1000aud on� third Dec ht 1(100 delerrod payments tobear 8 l)Or oonllntereat lrom d.ttI ot �Ie and to besecured by 1Il0rtllage on the proporty Sold lIubjectto a 'u�ntlnt! lelUlo wlloh expires ou Jan 111. 19()..jPurchLlacns paying tor tltlC8
A • J IIIttell AbQlr.
Istate W D 1IIkell
Pctltlon For Incorporation.
To LIle Superior Court of Said County
The pelltlon ot OhllrleH W Pu.rker and William J
Gooding Juulor respecttully sllow�
FIR" That they desire for themselves their u
IIOCh'tell Ilnd lIuooeuon to be Incorporated underthe name and Itylc or StatCtIboro Lumber Companyfor the period ot twenty YOllrs with the pllvllege ofrenewal at tbe expiration of tha1- time
Sccond ThaL tbey dl..'slru tbe prlncJpal ontee of
laid oorpon.tion to be III Dulloch County GI."Orl(ia
\\ Itil tbe right to eslabll.!h branch OmCe8 and .genoles and conduct hu�1l ess In lIuch othcr plaOC!J InGeorgia and e�ewhcro tl.!I to tbe oRleers or directorsot the corporation muy !leem expedient
Third That the object or 1111011 oorporo.tton 1lI �IOounlary gain tolLlI8tockholdeMl
Fourth That the pnrt culnr bUlllnc.'!1 whichlaid oorporntlon will carr! on 111 the Timber and
Lumber DU8lne811 and PoUtioners desire thaL .ald
corporation b6 cmllOwered to buy 11011 and In everyYi ay delilin Timber loUnds rlmoor anti Lu nbe.r to
acquire, own operate and dlflp086 of saw milt.
planing' mills and IllI otber mauufllcturlnll eatnh­lilIbmenla Incident to or convenient In carrying onthe Timber and Lu Roor DusluCHS-lo buy looseown nperote loll and other"llIc hHndle tramroadrailroad and Ilteamboa\lInes andeycryothermeansor tranliportUug ItA mnterlal and producl to dOliI utwhole8nle or retail In I'lroTI.!lon., kept In generalIltore8 Bud In Il\ery "8Y to d"alln such rOill and perannal propertJ 88 mllY be deemed nOCCMlu")' or delirable In connection wltb laid timber and lumber
business
filth 'Mtat the cnpltnl lltock or laid ooJ1iOraUolllIlil be the !lum or thirty thoullall I (S80 ()()(I 001 dollal'll dlvld(.td Into share. ot onc hundn.'(1 $100 00 dollars each rully paid Ilil but Petltlonors desire thlLtlIalll corporation be cn 1)()\HH'(l<t to IncreascthOllftmclrom tltlle to time In M.'Conhmoo" IlIl tIlft by lawlto my AtllU not uct.'edh N' tI ree hUlldre I thoull md$300 000 00 doll r� audio dt."Crca.'1e the !lame In IIlI:e
manllcr b It not belo .... tl t! or1gtllalamOtilltI:II.lth \\ I crofore Potltloners linay au on1cr Incorpornllng IIMld Stll.lcshoro L lIuber Company lUI expr�ly 8lJt torth v.lth a\l the P(l\\t!11I common to;,!�i::I'�::n IT�����e ��:�I�� I�S�� �Inl��alr ��Its din.'Ctont m lY deem llroper \lid Ril50 the powerto tonn IlRrtnel'sllp!III Mtld other bUllln!!!l!'! oollnoo­tionA \\ Ilh Indlyldual' Ilnd oorporatlon!l and to t&lI:uBlOck In InCOf1lOnttcd ootnpanl8.'l aud wllh nil other�rg::C�:��l""a�� ��;I� :a��U:"��I.�� ��:�Ir:;���eXI rCNIly prohlbltl>d hy Inw tooornorntionH
GIU)lILt IAT .t STU nns
FIIod In omce thllll"th d�:I��I����tll�!�o7i�r!lSO onoO\JoU OIorkR 0 no) troo OOIIY 01 tbe or1lf1nlll
U GROt)VEH OIcrk SOD 0
OItI)(NAICY'� NOI'IUI;S---
---------
Iltl�li"I � UIMI1II��IOII
OEOIWtA-Uul [.0011 OOUNTY
To WI 01 I It Im'1 co ecru
U M Onls ad lIinlnrntor ot e.: 1l&to of J C Dnl!tlecellsed has In tlu forul "III \lOti In tI 0 underHIKned for Il'!llvfl to !toll th I ht.Ud.� belouIllug' to tbeUKWt6 of Slid 11!cn \..�ud "lllIallll.ppllcuUou will bollcanlut my omce In SlIUesooro tl. Oil tbe nrllt�Iouduy In 000 moor nuXI
1I1lt Nuy 4th J901
o�)o�G!tn::'�����f Ic;����r 101 III IlllpJled tOt 10lor pormaDunt Letters 01 Admlnl.'llratlon Oll tho 1'!11lIl.t.c or J C "oods late or 8 ,Id 00 lilly Ihlll l, tocllt) aU and MluRUI r the credittJlli tU 1.1 ne;lt or klu orJ (l WOOlb to be Iln I appear Ilt my ollleo" Ithln Ietime 1\110 .... ed by htw and IIboW' couse. If :lIlJ tlu)y(lI1.TI why pel mllnClit admlnLqtrution .!1I0t Id not begrautt.>d to D C Jrlnob 011 J C Woods t."StateWltnes. my blolld ..d olllc.llll IIlgnllture ttll, Itb(iii), of Nm 1001
8 1 )loony. JR Ordln�rr U 0
AI.llllcntlnll rur hllltrdlllllMhlJlGlOROIA-IlUlIOOIJ COUNTY
Mill JIU Ie OOllllld.!On IIvlll" applied for gllMrdltil Rhlp at UII! l>CniOn� IIld property or nl1111 I Groenal d Ituby Groen minor clllrircu or Will Green Inteofllllid OOtlDty decfiU\�1 notice Is ghan thnt III.ldnppllcut!on \\ III hfl heard III tIIy oOice nt ten 0 clockn III 011 tho 6rst HOllduy In IJeceml)\!r next1 h� Nov .4lh 1001
Admlnlstrator's Sale
aF.ORGIA-nUII 0011 COUNT\
Will be sold bc.roru the conrt house door In theto" II or Blatt::tl>on lu '!lId county 011 the IIl"11t Tilesd y lu J)coembct next bctwcttll II e If'gtll hO Il'II 01�ftl j Ihe tollowlt N'l)lYlperty to wit A II Unit Imetor PAI'I.:el of 18 td Iylnlr and being In lite 1070 !lMrlet(I M colltttlnlug-8<i RCrcs II ortt or IC:.'!.!! IItl boundod as followlI On tt n tlOltlJ by hln 18 of John DonnldSOI c'"t alld 80uth hy Innd!! 01 nen \VOl I t k iUldwest Iy hun:.!! ot lIIcki1 !U:lullcr Rud J S CnllllloyThe plllce COl lain!'! "2 1I0� or land It cultlYKlionIlnd III known a:! the Martin" ood(.'OCk placererms or IInle Onl}-half cash" lib b lIulu:e 011 I"months time deferred pttyments to bear Ij ptlr OOTltIntel"fflt lrom date wltb nl proved !ltfcurltyrllhl No, .. h 11f01 M n AKINS
LA\JNIA \\OODCOOK
A.dUlr II eittate):{ v WoodcOGk
Athulnlstrutor'8 Mule.
GEORGIA-DuLLOOI1 COUNTY
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
�
�. ".� 01' (JlJ JrSiWlJELPnfiIIDI
� �J«J
i) fl� I! I A P"'ccillemed: forConsllpor lIulI Suur Siomach Dlarrhliea
I \ UI 'e, ( ollvlllslOns FeverIsh
, s, 1ll11oSS0FSLl!E�
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
����������������®t1o�
��� Hotchkiss & Nevills, �--.f� tar. �R�UGBT�K ani JErrER��N �T�. $:�o� SAVANNAH, GA. ��� ����� �JO�
��A� Call y III stock a full lllle of all the best t\l\iI$ Blandsof �
�O� � PURE WHISKEY. � �$ They sen nothmg but the best goods fOl �()?1�� the money SpeCIal attentIOn gIven to the$��JUGTRADE • �()?1�� HIghest Market PrlCe PaId for Coun-��O� try Produce. -c:\ ����������@�����@�
"NUMBER 7"
TN•• IENT.,nll GOM�A''''' fn;w '01111 ClI'T'f'
NEW FALL MILLINERY.MIS A J WunbeIly has Just lecelved a full hne of La­dles' Hats, CIlllchen's Hats and Caps" <llso BabyCapes and l:)acques, HlbbonlO, Velvets, and all the lat­est III SIlks
Everything Up-to-Date.Miss Lena Adm holt, of Atlanta, an expeuenced mdlI­ne!, WIll a:;Slst hm tIllS sp.ason 'rhe laches are corchally mVlted tl) come and lllspect hel beautIfulstock of Illlllm�l y
Next dOOl to McLean & Co
MRH. A. J . WIMBERLY.
Agreeably to au order ot tbo Court of OrdlnHryorBullocb county will be lIold .tauctlon Mt tie courthOllae door of said county 011 the lint Tutfidtly InDecember nelf within the legnll OUt'll 01 lillie tbutollowloll' deecr1bed land sUu.te lying and being Ittthe �tb G H dhdrlct Bulloc:b county to wit Onetract known ..11 the Dome PIRce bounded northby estate laDet. ot of J PRrillb 6IIIIt by land or l LTrapnell MOuth by efitw.te land of J ll!.risl.t Itmd otJ T Drack Mud land of D1f'11Ul Franklin lind We!ltby land of Moltoo Dlmd contalului' three bundredand thirty four R.CJ'eft more or leM
Onc trad known M the Hua-llin .. place bounded nortb bJ C8t.fttO land of J l'arl8h Cflllt by landot J T Drack 'oull! by hm I of J n Dixon nudlInd of MllI:e Dl.l'on and laud of Ben HOllaway "lidYiCllt by land ot Den 110lla"ay and 1Ielton nhlondcootalnloR' one hundred and .efenty seven acf'C:Iwore or leM
One-holr undlYldcd interest In ono IlIou'\IO<.I andtwenly Ihe screll moro or IC8s know n Ii 110 Ii verttt Old PIROO bounded north by lund of J E'Drown nnd land ot Morgan I art!!l cust by I md ofJ E IlroYiIt andlIOuth byCanOOChutl r Yl,lrMWOt:lpOne tract bounded nortb by land or Sol 1'1lr1l1hCllStbycstalcI.,doIJ P"I," 'Oll"byr,dol Isa bland of WhlskeywhIChsellsevmywhme fOl $300:ue��:n�:I:��"II:�o���:�a�::d��t"t;::�;!I�;:1I: pel gallon We have lecelved the agency for Savannahmore or I"", by makmg a contlact WIth the clistIllers to take 200E��:,::;U�:'��d=�������Yo .. ;n� '��'bsn�::�1::� banels of It durmg 1901��I:Iro." nnlORO"lnlngs.venty 'vowes more Now thIS IS alaI ge amount of whIskey to sellm oneOoelr'ctbouu",'" north by I.ndot J II 1,.L,h yem of one kmd, butwe ale gOlllg to do It and thIS ISa.dl.,,,uIL C MIxon o",'hylRndolSOl P"I,I the way we plopose to do It We ale gomg to sell It at�cU�I�f��:;I�;!t�lnlln::��ell/Il���:�I!!��:t;�n::.�t $250 pel gallon and plepay express to YOUl neal est exmore o. Ie.. press office When Ol dellng not less than one gallon at.
I wo lots of I tlltl "tid tho Siorc llousCti thereon In
t II I al
IIc",wnolp"",h .,e" I",ntt '.0. N..tl ,Ido 01 a Ime, we WI a so plepay expl'ess on lour $300 pel'
nail",.'" I "1,'Ct.nd nmuluglHok 1m loet gallon goods and ove! You WIll haldly make a mlotakebU�I��:���o::::�I�:'o�:��::I::�p:��;,o :':'�:'�Io� If yon Older of the goods buoted below, espeCIally of ouronoooonl,I,d IyJ I'�" Rt t"o 11 "001 II, dool" COIn whIskeys on whICh we ha\re a r9putatIOn to sustaIn
Bud containing one-hl\lt Rere
Ouolotollon,,""h Iwolllngihereo"In lhetown Monogram $125 POplal Log $300��,�,:::��,,,�;�!�n:I���:7h'Id.OI"""'''''�''"ot XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om FlOm 1 25 toThroe lO"olland "ud Ie' nnl hon,,,, I"eroon I" Malshal County I{y 150
300���I;::�O.�III·:�:t :'.':':h"���'I::;�,��.:���":Id. 01 Tal Heel Club 1 75 Rum Flom 1 25 to 300About twenty acr.. 01 "noocuplod land In lho Old NICk 2 00 BI andIes Flom 1 50 to 5 00��:;!:��:: :��"y:�u��n:I�t,��O�':..o�:,�,: XXXXMo.:.ongahela 300 XX Tmkey Mountam N C"","h ,I". Rud ,omo on 'orll ,Ido 01 mil",. I nnd Old Lyndon BOLlI bon 4 00 COl n 1 50W�le�I�X�l;b!��b:naO�I���I��,�y��I:n��ll'dln one X TUlkey 1\1ountaln N C XXX TUlkey MountaIn Nyo If aud {jnl.! third In tuo yenl'! fro n dnte of sale Corn 1 25 C COl n � 00
¥i!th S per ccnt lut.crest from dlltu nnd 1\11 deterrod
I,nYlront, ",'Ourod by".,,"tty deed en Iho Innd Case Goods, $5 00 pel dozen and up
PUfchlL'Kl1"H Iisying tor lIUes and tor the 1Jt.'Curity
'���'''''thoProl.. I'tYOIJO'O''O' 1'''1'''1''.01.''1 H C BRINKMANcounty deceased • •Thill !llh dllY ot November 1001 I 'lll� �f.ts�r'ON I Adml"I","lonl 226 St. JUhan st. W. Savannah, GeorgIa.
Mr I,uio'nyetto Alderman made
the priuters foel good tllll week
Mr. Vtrl(ll H Burns of Ogeo­
chee, was III town on Mondny
D R Groover, EsC], went to
Savanntlb this \I ook
G W MOrriS of Ollto, \\lIS 111
cllr cIty thIS weok
t MUllled for Money," ut the
opera houso on SlItllrdny e\ ellll1g
, lIIr J I Brnnnen hilS opened a
111l8111ess on West JIInl" near the
NIIJWs ofhco
Mr. E D Hollanel was qUite
III WedneSday, \lIth"" attack
of lumbago
Mr J L 0, erstroet of >1llmmlt
has beon VISltlllg IllS father Mr
J D Overstreot thIS \leok
Mr Alllos HMt of Brng WitS ono
"f th� pleasnnt \ ISltors to our of­
ficG tillS week
MISS AnnIe D.trsey IS VISltlllg 111
StutesbolO thIS \\eak ns the guost
of Mrs IV L Kal1llody
!\Ir Ben ]l'rnnklru I. now III bus­
mess, hnllng bought the busllleBs
of the lute llllltlll Frankllll & Son
IIlr Rep Ne\l tOil \I ho hns beon
WIth the ::;t.Ltesbnro MEg 00 for
Bometllne hns moved to Lyons
llr H !\ Boykllla lendlllg liL\I
yer of Sylvl\nla IlttP'lldod tile coun·
tv court th"s \leek
Prof LOl d I" still dOIng s )lne
fino work III the wuy of ellgrnvlOg
pICtures
Oounty court WIlS busy thIS
/lair A number of CIVIl nlndcr)mlllni cuses were disposed of
Mr Joshua Lllnlor IS n first-
claBs auctlon.or He kl n\l S ex-
actly hall to sell Innd
It seemB tlIJlt shootIng stock
and poor fences IS a flt\ orlte ex
erQlse nO\l I here \I ere five c.ses
of .hootlng stock III the county
court
�h Juli.uI Andelson Icted .IS
Sohcltor III the county court tlus
week, 111 the lbstJll< e of MI A
F Lee, who IS conhned to Ius
house bv I 11 II�S"
I ho cItIzens of the town
PlllllSh und \ ICll1lt\ "ere out In
forLo IUBt Iuosdny 1'he PIl"rlsh
lnnd sille \I ns the cnUB'1 ot so tnllny
011 hlllld lit onoe
Rev W r ungstoll IS nttendlllg
the South GeorgIa OOllferellco
He WIll probnbly be returned to
the Statosboro church nnother
YOM
'The ploperty of the late Robt
E Lee, nt Metter wns sold llles­
day Mr DU\Jd 0 00\1 nrt of
Emalluel county \I ILS fI purchB"er
and 1\111 soon lllltk. IllS homo Itt
thnt plJ1ce
]llr ]�Illlt Anderson was the
purchnse! of the W B l\IIkell
place at IIdmlntstrntors snle on
Iuesday lust It IS It vltluable
farm nnd sold for $1576, there
bellll( nbout 200 RcreR 1'1 the tmc\
'" lIlr Birtch Pnrtlsh hought tho
old home plnce of KIt Parrish
last 'Toesday, nnd Jake Parrl.h
bought the Huggllls place The
homs plnce brought $5,000 al1d
the HuggIns place *1770
M r John 0 DeLonch brother of
D6puty Sherdl W H DeLoar.h IS
uow It reslClent of LIberty county
and has loased KlIlgs' land of 5000
acrel, nlld '\Ill ongnge III the <nlS­
IIlg of cattle hogs, etc
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A RED HOT MEETIN6!
The Saloon Question Stirs Up
A Hornet's Nest.
AntI Saloon TIcket Badly Defeated In A WhIte
PInnalY
Whnt was one 01 the warmest contests evel known III
Statesboro, was held In the Conrt House on last nrghtFOI sever.tl d Iys the questIOn of who shall fill the olhr
es of the town fOl anothel ye,lr had been at tssne A
)1llmllly fOJ thIS pUlpose held, ,1Ild "the boys" were ont
111 fOJctl and "spIllln" fOI :\ fight
The meetlllg was pleslded ovel bl Capt W N Hall,lIId tllele was anythIng but f\, (lull tIme tlOm Bfart to11I1I�h The followtng tIcket ,\ us put lit nommntlOn byCol D H GlOover, and seconded by Col Julian Andmson FOI Mayor G S. Johnston For CoullCllmenJ G Blitoh, J L Olliff, W 1I SlIlItnOnS, .J C Jones.tnd A J Flankhn
001 IT B Stl lIlg" placed In nOlllllr.ltlon tHe follow
mg tICket For May OJ G S Johnston, For CounCIl
men John F Blannen, J A Fulcher, J C J<lMes andA J Fl"nkllll, thIS twl,et was seconded by sevtnal Inthe audience The announcemtlnt \I as Ill"de by ColStlangfl that IllS tICket Btood agalllst Ihe opemng of abanoolll In Statesbolo, and the POSItIon of Col GIOOVel's tlckAt tillS bloughl fOlth a red hot dtscudBlOn anelIt looked at one tllne that the melltlllg 1V0uid end In .1
legular 1I0t Col H Lee Moore lsked that the "Ad­
mlmstmtlOn" ticket headed by Mr J G BlItch, sland
liP and face the msue lIke men, Messls Blitch, H Slm
mons, Col Groover and several otbel lCentlemen sprangto theIr [ept, all atternptlllg to make a speech Afterconsldelable effort the Cbnlr restored order, .rnd C'.)IGlOover replIed In behalf of the"AdmlUlstratlOn tIcket'whIle IllS leply was rather evaSIve on the questlon atIssue, yet It "as accepted IlS a straIght fight for lind a
gnInst banooms, frequtlntcalls camAfrom crowd "givensliquor" etc etc many or whom had already had a pret.ty laVish drench of "the oh be joyful". '!be votft "88t,Iken and resulted as follow For Mayor, G S, Johnston, 148, For CounCilmen J C Jones. 142 A J FranklIn 142, r G BlItch, ]02, J L Olhlf. ]02, W H Slm
1II0ns, 99, W B Mal tm, 44, J A Fulcher, 44, .JohnF Blannell, 41 'fhe first {) Oil the Aldelmomc Boal(l
:l1e the nomllle,,� t')gethel WILli Col John�ton:tt tile eI ectlOn tomOJ I ow The boys ce eblnted the vtclOJ y oftheir tIcket III gleut shape until a lale bout last Illght
A CHEEKY VILLAIN
of
Entered Several Homes on North
Wednesday night.
Main
GEonOtA-nUIIOCIl Ooosn
Wilt btl sold herOle Ihe the court house door In
!=Iitlltcsboro I II II 0 Illtv on tho lI�t I tTCfldny htIJooeml>flr lHOI between tho leRlL1 bOUT'lt of ilUle the
��1�03��ro�����I��tP�oJ�Jtbelt�gYlI:: thAel�r�l Gtr'.l�tdt,trlct of IIl.ld county lIud In the to"n of MetterCOl tal InR' OIiU nn I tI r "C L1YCllth Ih!! U1NJ!t more orICM nnd bountl+.hl Ii! follow:! front! Hrlllikellstrccton the lIoutb aod Ilountrt."J sl retlt 0 I the YCI!t bo IUdr:Ud��� �T �RII�TO� 0 At'il ���111��,,�1I1� l'ri��t�' 8 L lIIoonr. Jr OrtllntlryN J 16 trontlnr It \Uro, I street nn I bol1TIlIOl) 0 I th� --------
_
north by l!ltoro t OIum lotlln tho 10\\ of Melli'r In.!IlIld connty AI... ono tract or p:tl'1!cl of I til I I) lugIn It.lId colilly .'1 I dl:'llrillt coni Ilnlng:3 I Icrl'Smore or I(.'�.." lind bo mded M" follo\\11 011 thu northIl.IIrI wOKt by It n Ii ot J r Tmlllwll C L!lt by In ul.!lor Jot n Collini'! amiI'D th by lllndil of Joshua t:llIsTerm� or ,",Ie 1 ...1 cn!llt iJnhmc on l'l month", time<to! t red p"Ylllflnt., to 1m r M pur cont IIlcr�t fro Tdlileind apllNved IIccurtty
Mrs Lucy J.A.-'C And J n. ntxon
A<tll rs estRteot It F t ce
'Th� CItIzens resldlllg on upper North ]I[nlll St , \\�ro the vIctIms ofn mther cheeky sneak thIef laBt Wednesday llIght It sel'ms thut hehnd beon prowlrog u.ouud very nenrly all nIght, for nbout 10 o'ocloedMrs W S Preetorlus Sll�. �ho hellrd some ooe trylllg the blruds undJlirs E V Groo\er suys Bome of her folks heardsolll� ono nround herhouse at nbout the same tIme or a IIttl� IILter, butnbout 8 n III ,JIlrsPr�etorrus wnB aroused and found n negro Ulan III tho room whera thechildren slept, and ns SOOIl aN he \Vas ,ltscovered he fled She says sheonn Identify hllll If she sees hllll agalll ns sho 11I\da lamp III her hnnd,burtllng l>rlghtly, and the llllscreaot had to pass nelH her In order to
escllpe About un hour later lIlrs 01 mstend who !rves Dext door,awnkenod her hu.bnnd WIth the exclamatIOn, "1'here IS some one IIIthe room I" WhICh, together WIth the fnot thnt lIlr Olmstead "prangout of bed nt once frIghtened the wonld be robber off Dogs \lore puton tmll of tho scnmp ns early as they could be secured YesterdaymornIng liS the neIghbors were tlllklllg over the ocourrence, I' wasfound thnt he hnd Illade a systomntlc cal1vass of that pnrt o£ thetown, havlog entered MrB Groo\ er's house ""d relteved Mr Perry oftho chango III hIS pockets It IS very much hoped he WIll be canght
eS8
The old�st child of MI andMIS D B Hllldon dIed on Wed
nesdllY nrgnt LIttle MattIe wns
Hl her 13th year, ,\Un had been
au III vnlid all her hfe She was
a brIght and mtellIgent gIrl, andhnd the love nnd sympathy ofall our people She was burled
at Ihe Gem cemetery yesterdayuftetnoon
Announcement IS made of tho
mnrrlllge of MIBS BesBle lIIlller, a
popular young lady of Screven,
lind Mr W J Ohapman the pro­
prIetor of the Rocky Fork brICk
works lIlr Oha\,man IS one of
tho foremost busllless men of IllS
couuty
The frIends of Elder J B Bow­
on WIll be pleased to lenrn of an
Improvement 111 IllB condltllll
Hopes ale oow entertu1l1ed tor IllS
early recovery
]t'urnlture Ilt first cost We nre
gOIng to qUIt the furlllture bUBln-
Quaker 1U,,10 QUllrtotto. 1_..--...,.,.,..,.,....,. ..
I Joseph W. Jackson & Co.Statesboro Lyceum Deo 11, S t WINTERNoxt uttraction, II compuuv or FALL � ( J.O"80��r.�s:::I.o& 00 ) � •SIX
Four mille VOICOS, bcaides two � Savannah, Georgie �female artiats of tho I�Igh •• t cluss Modern Department Store.Th .. attrnctlon while under thocontrol of tho Alknheat, Lyceum
Our Stonk. ore "OW complete I" e ve-
S� stem, WIIS not included In our DRY GOODS,
ry Deparbment ); Oil h.v. a lorge ...aeason's program on account of DHESS GOODS, rl.t� to .cleut from Every 1:I00tlo" orIts lugh 1)fICO -- ---- --
our Comnwtllollit f;toru 1ft roplete withLADIES' SUITS, ., II �I rlIy"
fortunato UIlClllllstnnco for
the mo,t deB "able .,,_ r. • 0 me -
BOYS' CLOTHING, oh."III •• at prlC•• tha' 08""ot beus, they hnd n dato not h lied III
matohed ol••"he..
tillS pnrt of tho stlLtO, und by Illll
MILLINERY, Mr James H Millertual conoesslo" they \lore obtnlnod
IDOMES'I'ICS Beg" to I"form 1118 ftlends nIl( pa-
for the above date
,
dIs tron. that he IS agaIn connocteIt I. useless to eillborato or men- MAT'l'INGS, ! WIth tho abole flrm ]I{n �[nnl\tlon their numberleBs Ilndurso- RUGS 'rRUNKS extonds 1\ cordlnl lJlVltatlOn to 1111meDts Raad tho prInted mntter ---'
out-of-town patrons to cull and
thnt Will be dlstrlbuted If) ,)11 Agent" for
soe hllll Anv order entrusted to
lire fond of good thlllgs ill VIII loty, BU I TEIUCK PATTERNS
1m ellro WIll receive hI. pron�pt
attend
I
and PunlloATIONS attentIonlila! Aderholdt, who hns beton
Expr••s or Frolght Charges prepallli Yourbargage �roughl to nlld from the
With Mrs Wlmbelley, IlS n ml)]
on all orden amountl"g to fll & oyer. R. R froo of ohargoIner, I,,{t for hllr hOl"e III Atlantu
1 ....thIS week.
Special" 15 Days Sale!
J. 'w. OLLIFF & CO.,
SpeCIal ReductIOn Sale fOl the nextHave maugmated a
Fl!tttra ImaXI,
and ale offermg the followmg velY Low PrIces, of WhICh thuyquote only a few:ltems comprlsmg om Immense stock
FIrst pat Flonr U 15 bbl School Boy Jeans 12� yard,, , ,
k"251bs Good RICe, �1, RIVersIde Chec s,5c121bs Good Coffee .1, Ball Thread 1 11>: boxes, 15c.Good pIng Tob 1 lb 30c Carpets & Mattings, [large" Smokmg Tob 1 Ib 20c selectIOn] 33 13 dIscount,Good Top Buggy, *42,50, Good 1 horse wagon, $26,50
Street
A BIg Lot of Ladles Fme Shoes at Half Pllce, for example,$3,00 shoes for $1,50 1112,50 shoes fOl $1,25 $2,00 shoes for $1
Om Immense Lme of Ready Made Clothmg must be sold �t
A GREAT SACRIFICE!
One Alarm Clock gIven flee, to each Customel who makes a
pm chase of $15 Ol mOle
Thl offel bolds good untIl December 15th
J. W. Olliff & Co.,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Wholesale Grocery IsTalk­
ell Of. METZGER & BRUNSON,
from Bulloch and Scelven countIesLI'r:rJ,E JUA'l'TIE RIGDON IS pushmg town
DEAD. ------
EnnolB & Fulchor
Oome wlllio you oan get furnI­
ture cheaper thn.n you ever bought
It
EnnfllB <I< Fulcher
Next Saturday evefllog at 7 80
PM, nt FIelds' opem house R
large crowd WIll see the popu]nrshow "]I[arrled for MonllY"Go out and tnke your WIfe and
sweet hOllrt
when m tbe CIty
...�7a:;r:::;<I<..J3:u::-::�r:9:;::.::'1
i
one of thH prett16st aud most complete hnes of DryGoods aDd NotlOnB to be .een 11l tho olty 'TheIr stock
IB nil new and the goods are of the Latest Styles and]rRbncs
i Samples and Prices Bent by mUll ou requestAll express oharges paId �n orders nmollntmg to $5and upwards Remember, It IB always a pleusure toshow YOIl through our lmm.nse Ime of goods
411t.••••••+••••••••••••••�
LYE W HOLLING8WQRl'H,
LOTS FOR SALE.
Four reSIdent bUlldmg loIs for
sale near Central Depot two of
whIch front on East Malll St !
for pnces nnel pnrtlCulars applv
to F G Hodges BlItch Ga or
Tlu StATESBORO N�w's
Ho
Savannah, Ga.
Mr W C HlCbardoofl made
us a pleasant VISIt 'fuesday
We wete sorry to see hiS band
bandaged he has been sull'ermp;
WIth It for several weeks. Mr.
Hlchardson looks thill, but we
are glad to know he IS Improv·
Ing
WIth METZGER & BRUNSON
iO Broughton St., West,
